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More Than 70 Apply
For Principalship
Council To Set Tax Rate:
47-48 Mills Seen Likely

Mrs. Sherman R. Slavin
(Mattoff Photo)

The 'tax rale for the 1970-71
fiscal year will be set by the
T o w n C o u. n c 11 t o n i e, n t
" Thursday t at a special meeting
at 8 p.m. in the Town rial!
Annex.

Based on a revised net Grand
List of $102,822.52,6, a tax rate oi
between 47 and 48 mills appears
necessary to raise the $4,535,970
called for through 'taxation to
balance this year's budget. The
figure is on a 'IJ per cent
collection of taxes prior to Sept.
1 when the new fiscal "''ear
begins.

The Board of Tax Review n,as
completed its sessions ma
notified town officials that it has
made reductions totaling
$195,480 in new assessments set

iv last vears revaluation. This
-educes -Jie JS103.020.006 let
irand. List announced eanv in
tfarcn "o $102,822,5 26.
Seductions were granted to 95 of
':.e 327 appeals reviewed, bv 'the
ioard of Tax Review.

Should the tax rate tte set in.
"lie 47 to 48 mill range, wnich
.appears necessary, it would be a
'eauction or about seven mills
Tom last vear's 54.5 rate, aut
joout. :2.5 mills Tom He
estimate of 60 mills which would
ie reauired for -Jiis -fear s
aoget lad there ieen io

-evaluation.
'Tie reductions bv the Review

ioard drop the increase in the
irand List over 969 -o
S26.792.234.

Mrs. Slavin Chosen
Woman Of The Year

Red Cross To Give Away
Bread To Raise "Bread"

"- Mrs. Sherman, Slavin, of 35
Woolson Street, has been named
as the recipient of Watertown's

" first Woman of the Year Award
sponsored by St. John's Church.
She is the wife of Attorney
Sherman Slavin and the mother
of five children.

A native of South Portland,
Maine, she was educated in,
public schools there, and
received her B.5. degree in
Education from Lesley College,
Cambridge, Mass. As a resident
of Watertown for 19 years, Mrs.
Slavin has an extensive record of
activity in church and,
community services and has
shown, qualities of originality,
leadership, and creativity.

Mrs. 'Slavin has 'been an active
member of the United Methodist
Church where she serves as
chairman, of the Commission of
Education. She has taught
Sunday School at the junior high
level for four years and has been,
active in, the Ecumenical
Vacation School, serving' as last
year's Vacation School director.

Her; community activities are
numerous and varied. She has
been, a member of the League of
Woman's Voters since 1955,
served two terms as President,.
and held various board positions.
She has 'been acting as advisor to
the Provisional League of
Woman's Voters of Litehfield,
and serves, as a -.'member of the
organization committee on the
State' Board. She also served on
the Republican Town Committee
for several years.

Mrs. Slavin. is, a. member of the
Connecticut Trails, Council of
Girl Scouts, and, has devoted
many/ hours to scooting 'in our
community. A past Brownie
leader for six years, she now
serves as a. Brownie consultant,
and c h a i r m a n of the
Hoc h a, m b e a u Com, m u n i t y
Association. • •

Mrs. Slavin has been a
member of the Junior League
since 1.959. She has served as its
vice-president and has held
various board positions. As
Project, Chairman for the Junior
League, she served on the Board
of Directors of the Flanders
Nature Center and directed the
ln-Schoo.l program, in which she
participated as a volunteer.
Presently, she is secretary of the
sustaining members of . the
Junior League.

An Award tea in Mrs. Slavin's
honor will be held at the
Watertown, Golf Club on Sunday
April. 25', at 2 o'clock. Friends are
cordially invited.

"Volunteers will be out in torce
Saturday. Feb. 17. giving away
bread to raise ""UreacT for the
1971 Red Cross .Fund Campaign.
according to drive chairman
Clyde O.Sayre.

ie said, that. 4.O0O loaves oi
oread, will be given awav to
residents in a aoor-to-door
campaign. The Dread, is not Being
sold, he emphasized, but will be
given away to call attention, to
the Keel. Cross Chapter s need, to
raise $7,500. Residents "will.
however, tie asKed to mate a
donation to 'the financial drive.

Starting at 10 a.m. irom tne
Youth Center. 35 drivers will fan.

:o
m

nil "mm "Jieir volunteers
:anvass pre-arranged routes
Mention there will be 11. drivers
vim volunteers canvassing :n
5ethlehem. wfiich is pan. oi the
;cai Chapter. Headquarters will

...iciude ":,n,e Youth Jenter.
-'Amico s Insurance Agency in
)akv'ille ana one in Bethlehem.

Sr. Sayre said "\s the rted
.."ross mas set a goal, ot $7,500' for
"His year's campaign., we urge
".ownsDeopie 'to open tneir doors
;noi their pocxetbooKs to the Kea,
"ross. The oread that will be
".elivered is referred to as '""."he
*-afi ot Life.' The lifeblood oi the

ied Cross is 'the contributions
-eceivea from our residents.

Monkey On Our Backs
There has been, a "marked

increase" over the past two
years in. 'the number of local
people e i t h e r smoking
marijuana or taking hard drugs,
a local physician told 'Town,
Times in, a recent interview.

(This is in direct conflict with
Deputy Police 'Chief Dwrio's
statement last, week 'that use is
on the decline in town. I

However, the physician
continued, 'he feels the use of
'LSD is on the decline. This may
'be attributed to' all the adverse
publicity given its effects. Fear
of chromosome damage and
birth defects has alarmed many
girls, and, bad trips, many'boys.

In relation to the drug'
problem, one hears the terms
"'•'hard" and "soft". The
physician pointed to heroin as a
"hard'** drug, because" if is
'physically addictive. An addict
going off the drug will, suffer
withdrawal sickness 12 to' 16
hours after the last injection.

This usually :onsists »i
ii n co n, t r o 11 a b 1 e s h a. K i, n g.
sweating, chills, lausea.
liahrrea, and cramps.

In recent years a new drug,
Methadone. has been isea
experimentally to overcome an
addict's need for aero in.
Administered orally. ,;i ,=s a
painkiller 'which makes "tie
JDiates distasteful. Within a
week the physical, need, for
heroin can. be negated. The local
doctor said he has prescribed
methadone to addict patients
here.

ibO'Ut Methadone, Dr. Louis
,'H.. ,'Mahu.m, .Sd.it or it
"Connecticut Medicine"'",, las
said, addicts tiave stopped
using heroin, have taken regular
jobs, or have returned, to school,
and have broken, the pattern of
an t i - soc ia l behavior
characteristics uf so many
addicts, but the methadone
t r e a t m, e n t i n v o 1 v e s *. h e
substitution of one form at

addiction for anomer.
lethadone does not give 'the user
a -'nigh", merely keeps nis body
aoer control. It is being used

extensively all over tne United
States, out. its use nas split, the
Tnedicai profession as to aie
propriety of substituting me
inig for another.

Vhere can, 'the local addict go
•men tieip is urgently needed?
A. Mary's Hospital .n
faterbury has an ll-bed ward
:or the detoxification of addicts,
vnere they will receive proper
••st ana diet. Patients :n
vestern Connecticut can, also go
"o ^airfield Hills Hospital,
.lewtown. Connecticut Valley
Hospital. Middletown. :.s for
••astern Connecticut residents,,
Several self-help programs, are
available in, 'the stale. Most are
run ov ex-addicts. They include
'3ARTEC, in Meriden. NARCO.
'with store front operations .in,
.Mew Haven, and, Water bury, ana

Continued, on Page 181

.-reening o,t more ".nan 70
,.0011 cations :or He 'acant
-osition it .'Principal of
•"atertown High School will be
".arted as soon as possiDle bv the
"oard of Education.

;:«e deadline for applications.
naae vacant several weeKs ago
JV "Jie resignation -it former
Principal Sumner -ibbev. is
.00 a v Thursday1- is ot
Tiiesday. "3 applications had
sen tiled with. Superintendent of

jcnoois James Q. Holigan. Hie
..isi included some teacners irom
within the system., ino, rnanv
jom out oi town and out of state.

3oard Chairman Edward W.
"idiita said that the Personnel
Policy Committee oi the Board
»i.il. make the initial screening ot
.r.e applicants. The number will

3 cut to five of six. wno will be
,rouent .n :or lersonai
iiierviews ov the mil Board.
~rom this group three tinalists

••» be cnosen. and tne Board
••u make the appointment .tram,
..none 'mem.

srvme on tne Committee are
*r. Salita. Edmund Sosa.
iiieene Malewicz. Frank Hayes.

Mills and Archie Aitcheson.

low Estimated
it Over 19,200

i.e Dopuiation oi 'Watertown
€1,11 IOD 19.000 by JUIV 1 oi this
"ear. according :o estimates
om.pi.ied bv the .Public Health

statistics Section, >t the
.onnecticut State Department ot
.-leaith. '"he .9 7 0 'J.S.
jovernment Census recorded
.8.610 residents in Watertown,
ino tne July 1 estimate is 19.200.

he method •« estimation
•ecoenizes that a community
nav gam population ...n two
••*avs: D'V an excess oi Births over
=atns. or ov an. excess ot m~

mig.ra.nts -jver Hit-migrants.
.^nce Doth births ana deaths are
"aretully 'registered, the natural
increase can x letermined
"ccurateiy ino 'He irooiern
-«>soives itself into finding some
.-vcepiaoie naicator -it
nigrauon. School Mpu.jat.ions
:an oe used, for an indication ot
3us migration.

"5ie :ollowmg sources it
Continued on Page 16»

Fire District
Given Grant
Of $29,750
lie office oi Ella Grasso has

announced that the Watertown
Fire District has been granted
.in, increase in tederai aid for
Additions *o ".he sewage
xeatment slant. The Water
Quality "Jf'fice n the
i n v iron m e n ta I. ? r o t ec 11 o n
•igency nas funded, the increase
:n the amount oi $29,750. This is
added to the existing grant of
1297.500. tor a total of '132,7.25(1.
Total 'Cost of the project will be
« , » . 'Tne additional grant
presents a 19% planning 'bonus.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Board Approves
Annuity Flan,"
For Teachers"

A lax: sheltered . annuity
program as a payroll deduction
for employees of 'die Watertown
Board of Education - was
accepted by the Board at its
meeting' Monday evening.

Peter Goode, representing
Mutual of New York. said that 39
teachers have signed 'Contracts
to., go into effect when the
.program las been accepted.. 'The
motion for implementation gave
September 1971, for a starting
date. Robert Grady, president of
tte WEA. said 'that a verbal
agreement had: been made
between the .Board and 'the Union

..'last year with 'the number 25
mentioned as. . tte number
required, 'The .'Board voted six
for and. two against the motion.

As a result of six days off 'this
winter due to storms Watertown
students will have an extra day
to make up at 'the end of the
current school fear; with a four

" hour session on June 23.
The Board also went along

with a. recommendation by
Superintendent James. Holigan
for the secondary schools to be
on four-hour sessions from June
17 until 'the end. The elementary
schools, will have four-hour
sessions on. June 21,22. and 23.

Graduation dates-were set by
tte Board, tor ..Watertown High
on Monday. June 21, at 6:30 p.m... -
and if .there is rain it will, be
inside at 8 p.m.. Presenting
diplomas at 'the high school, will
be Mrs. Dolores Zanavich,
Chairman Edward Kalita and
George Deary... •

Swiff Junior High graduation
will be Tuesday. June' 22. at 8
p.m.. Presenting diplomas will be
Francis Hayes, and Mr. Deary.
.this being Mr. ..'Deary's last year
on 'the! 'Board, he asked', that he
participate in 'the ceremonies.

Mr. Deary showed the Board
-rocks that he had picked up
inside Hemingway School,
coming from at least 15 broken

.. windows on Easter Sunday. The
Board expressed: disgust at the

Eric 0. Carlson

Eric 0. Carlson ..
Named Controller
By Bristol Firm *
Eric 0. Carlson was named

controller of Associated. Spring
Corporation by .the Board of
Directors at a recent meeting.

Carlson, who ..has been
assistant treasurer of Associated
Spring since 1968, will continue
in 'that position in/addition to new
duties, Before he became
assistant treasurer, he had been
corporate manager of financial
planning for the company.

Joining: Associated. Spring in..
1965. Carlson had "been with
Peat, 'Warwick, Mitchell & Co.,
certified public accountants. He
is a graduate of Upsala College,
East Orange, New Jersey. ' -
- A native of Westbrook, he was

graduated from. Old Saybrook
High School.

He is a member of the
• Connecticut Society of Certified
Public Accountants, and the
••American 'Institute -of Certified
Public Accoutants. He and. his
family reside in Watertown.

- Girl Scouts Sell '
7,704 luxes. M
Cookies ID Drive

The Girl Scout Cookie Sale of.
the Crestwood Unit was very
successful 'this year, with 7.704
box.es sold.

Troop 40*21 was tops, with 1.003
boxes.. Leaders of the girls are
Mrs. ,. Walter Osborne, Mrs.
George McKenzie, and Mrs.
Albert Rogers.

Second highest was Troop 4043.
which sold 935 boxes. The
leaders are Mrs. -Gerald
Buckley, Mrs. .Marge Clark, and.
Mrs. Dorothy Engle.

'Winning 'third honors was
Troop 4026. which sold '924 boxes
and is led by Mrs. Martin
Giordano. .Mrs. Camius Cesare.'
and Mrs. Francis Kaminsky.

AL'S MARKET
111 ttav.lt, Street
Oakville, Coon.

2 : 7 4 - 4 8 4 4 <••

Groceries
#n QuaIit> Meats

. Fruits and Vegetables
We are proud to be

an authorized
Food Stamp

Redemption Store.
Free DeHveryon Outers

$10.00 and up
S&H Green Stamps

ORIENTAL
RUG SALE

i • .

Estate Rugs • Old & New
Room and Scatter Sizes

Saturday and Sunday
April 17 & 18 - 1 1 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For extra space, Sale will be
held in barn behind rug shop

EM1LE J. RAHHAL
Main Street Jit The Village

Woodbury, Conn. ' " '
Phone 263-4646

matter and a. similar incident
last Halloween 'weekend when 57
windows were broken... Chairman
'Kalita. said tie 'parents of the

. youngsters responsible ought to
"kick their butts". Mr. Holigan
said that under a new law 'line
parents of those responsible for
committing the crimes 'may lie
fined. 11500' for each action.

The 'Board voted to withhold a
monthly payment of $15,000 from
the Beebe Transportation Co. for
failure - to keep an extra bus
available in • town in case;, of
breakdowns. Mr. Holigan said
there 'nave 'been many telephone
and written communications to
tie company warning of such
action,

Tie Superintendent presented,
information to' 'lie Board that the
'Cost of operating the Adjustment
Class at the elementary level, •
for the purpose of a tuition
charge to" non-Water town
students, would be $1742:- per
pupil.

Mr. Holigan reported that
efforts to enroll Watertown staff
members, students .. and lay
people in the Yale Institute, on
Drug Education 'is not possible
until late next fail.
. A curriculum. Workshop Day

will be field on May 4. The
program, for the elementary
teachers will be the teacher's'
approach to most effectively
teaching youngsters with
minimal, brain' damage, The
secondary teachers will meet to
consider more effective
articulation between Junior High
School, and Senior High
p r o g r a m s in speci f ic
instructional areas.

Mr. Holigan read a letter from
Commissioner of Education
William Sanders that $75,000 has
been appropriated 'by the

General, Assembly to update the
prescribed, curriculum of the
Connecticut- State Board of
Education with regard to' the
effects of alcohol,,, nicotine, or-
tobacco and of controlled drugs
on 'the health, character,
citizenship and personality
development in K-12. And, such
instruction, shall be correlated
with work in reading,,language,
and nature study and such other
subjects as may be prescribed by
tte Board, of Education, The
monies for developing ' the

Hat Bar Successful
Patients and, staff at Fail-field

Hills Hospital" have extended
their appreciation to the people

.of Watertown and Oakville 'who
contributed to' the recent: Spring
Hat, Bar and. Boutique.

Volunteers from the
community sewed, at 'the Hat
Bar ..for the 12th consecutive
year. They were Mrs. Helen
At wood. Mrs. Barbara Bedell.
Mrs. Lena Gocco, Mrs. Kate-
Peary, Mrs. Phyllis Pansier,
Mrs. 'Charlotte Gallagher, Mrs.
Mickey Giordano,, Mrs. Ann
Murphy, Mrs, Janet, Starr and
Mrs. Helen Williams.

curriculum will be 'effective
through the biennium
June 1971, ' •

The Board granted permission
to the Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown to take applications
from, secondary students for a
Free Want Ad, Service which will
be published in. the Town Times
on June 24.1971.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD S
18 33 * o'er town Av

753 1490

Hearing & Plumbing
PROBLEMS?

Col

QUICKIE
Joseph Bayc* 4 Son

f'tfi 14. WM
2744*06

Kalita Insurance Agency
• • Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 -Main Street
314 Main, Street,

27-1-8882
Wale rt own
Oukville

SALE—This Weekend Only
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Everything^ coming up
green with Greenfield.

•
• CRMUOE

n
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

Kills crab grass seeds before they
sprout. No-seeds. No crab grass. .
Simple as that.

Greenfield
Ask somebody who knows.

*3°°Off
$2°°Off$1°°Off
1 \0m I

15,000 tq. ft «l»

5,000 wn. ft ate
The green fertilizer that contains all
the nitrogen your lawn needs. Long-
lasting. Keeps on 'working..

HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter Street 274-8889 „

Mon. - Sat. t-5:30 p.m. Sunday' 1 -5 p.m.'
Watertown
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J PROPOSALS
i
i
i
i

FROM
DAP

Task Force on Education
ide nt if i ed ¥ a t e r i o w n ' s
educational goal as "to ensure,
"iirough puolic and private
means, an educational program
JI Watertown which prepares an,
individual for responsible ana
resourceful ;jart,icipation
society regardless 11
.nd i v id u a 1" s p.h y s IC a i
academic anility »r
*ccupauonai -ir educational
Mentions; and to provide an,
lrganizationai structure wnicta'
;ou,id allow for •the most efficient
ise 01 administrative manpower
ma provide a program, wnicti
viil facilitate an, individual's

M
:,h€
id

3 is

adjustment to emotional and
academic problems, *

n order to acnieve this goal,,
ae Task Force recommended
:.ne allowing programs je.
juiiated within the next five
/ears:

'"0 expand, the building sites at
.South School ma Baldwin
School. In light of 'the fact, that it
•iocs lot seem economically
:easible to replace the aoove
scnooi buildings within the near'
tuture. it is relatively sale to'
issume mat both buildings will
jiay in .megrai "oie ;n
* ate riown s Educational

continued on Page 101

DURING -AUGUST Taft School will, conduct the Shepaug Valley Hoctey School in four one-week
sessions. Boys between the ages of 9 and 17 are eligible for the program,,,, purpose of which is to provide
each boy with specialized instruction in, all phases of hockey. Dick Gagliardi. Yale's Varsity Hockey
Coach, will be in charge of all on-ice programs. He will be joined by Taft's varsity hockey coach.
Lance Odden, as well as Bill Quackenbush, of Princeton,,, Jack Kelley of Boston University and Jim
Pullerton. former head coach of hockey at Browjuln addition to the hockey program and Taft's fine
athletic facilities, 'boys will enjoy many hours of fun and .relaxation by having daily recreational
activities, plenty of free time, feature films and, interesting evening programs. There will 'be meetings
with, experts on current, teenage problems and topics of interest such as narcotics and admission to
prep school and colleges. An, open house will be held each Sunday in August between 2 and 4:30 p.m., to
register 'boys and enable parents to get acquainted with the staff and, view facilities.

Jobtin Photo 1

DAVEIDY'S COIFFEURS
Open: Vlon. Urn. Saturday

Thursday and Friday Eves.

Irs, Dee Mr. Roger Miss, Nancy
Iiss Karen Miss Anna

,Servicemen'si
Corner

MONTEREY, CALIF.,,,, - Navy
Lieutenant, James F. Howick,
husband of the former1 Miss
Virginia L. Taylor of 6 Pawnee
Road, Watertown. has reported
to the Naval Postgraduate
School, Monterey, Calif'., where
he is enrolled, in the Computer
Science Program.

He is scheduled to receive his
Master of. Science degree' in
December 1973.

Lt. Howick, served previously
as Engineer Officer and
Operations Officer aboard the
tank, landing ship U^ Newport
at Norfolk. Va.

Lt. Howick. is a 1966 graduate
of the University of Utah in Salt,
Lake City. -

KI'NGS'YILLE, TEX. -Marine
First Lieutenant Robert G.
Dwyer, husband of 'the former
Miss Donde Hart of Bayberry
Road, Middlebury, received his
"Wings of Gold" . designating
him a Naval Aviator at the Naval,

• Air Station, Kingsville, Tex.
His achievement represents

more than II months of rigid
flight training with Training
Squadron 23.

Lt. Dwyer is a, 1969 graduate of
Fairleigh Dickinson University
in Rutherford, N.J.

CHING CHUAN KANG,
Taiwan-U.S. Air1 .Force Sergeant
Robert S. PERKINS, SON' OF •
RETIRED Lieutenant Colonel
and, Mrs. Classen, P. Perkins, 10
Baldwin-St., Watertown, has

AYLOR
RENTAL

NOW RENT
• TV Sets-Heaters
• Sanders-Tow Bars

• Hosp. Beds-Chairs

• Elec. Bikes-Belt Vib.
Plus many more items

A l l l U N D N t w IN O B IB: I *, K Q D '«* M '5

Wc Deliver & Pick Up

1465 South, Main St.

arrived, for duty at Ching Chuan
KangAB, Taiwan.

Se rgean t P e r k i n s , a
loadmaster, is assigned to a unit
of the Pacific Air Forces. He
previously served at Naha AB,
Okinawa.

A 1965 graduate of Watertown
High School, the sergeant
a t t ended Nor theas tern ,
University,. .'Boston, Mass., and
the University of Connecticut,

Ft. Campbell, Ky. - Army
.Private Robert W. Loiseau, 23,
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Loiseau, 73 Falls Ave.. Oakvilie,
recently at Ft. Campbell, Ky.,
was nigh scorer on the invididuai
proficiency test held at the end!
of his company's basic training..

The test, based on .skills he
leaned during his eight weeks of
training, included hand-to-hand
combat, use of the bayonet, drill,
first-aid, squad tactics and
written examination.

Pvt. Loiseau received his B. S.
degree in 1970 from the
University of Connecticut,
Storrs.

NORFOLK, VA. - Navy
Commander Walter 0. Ed berg,
husband of 'the former Miss
Bernice Butterfield of 60 Wider
St., Watertown, was awarded the

Air Medal for Meritorious 1
achievement in, aerial flight i 138 Main St.
while serving with Carrier 1
Airborne Early Warning j
Squadron, 124 at 'the Naval Air I
Station, Norfolk. Va.

tone 2744377 Vatertown 1

•'ORMERLY: -MARO. "5 HAIR STYLIST
'ARKING IN TIE REAM,

756-3624
Frn- Pork 1

There's ao glare —
fust good clear light-

ing when we install

your commercial flu-

orescent lighting fix-

tures. Call its for ex-

pert service.

Free •affiliates

GreasonJiK.
110 Main S t

Oakviile
274-5461 M

WE HAVE

MORTGAGE
MONEY
FOR YOU
"MR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
Homatton ferryville Watertown

member f.D.I.C
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••Town Tinies , Inc..
Published Weekly

Second class postage pa id at Wa tertown. Conn.
Office located in the (Jeorge Building. §78 Main Street.
Watertown. For news or information call 274-1968 or 274-
4810. Address rnaiil to TOWN TIMES. Box 53. Oafcville. or
Box 1. Watertowh. Conn. • "

' Wi I lia m E, Simmons. Editor & Publisher

Judges Listed Students Get First Hand
Report On Local BiHory

Affairs Of State
+»***•+-+•*•+*• By CARLTON HILL'

Judgment of a General, Assembly session usually is reserved, until,
after June's mad finale. But things are different this year. A better

- performance is supposed to have followed a solemn pledge of*
reform... A new sense of responsibility was to have come with a. shift,
of the balance of 'power to the legislators. . -

.. ; It is with regret, therefore.' 'that observers noted, with '(lie arrival
of April' that the Assembly was not living.up to expectations.
.Indeed, it was so far off target that itwas predicted its record could
be even worse 'than that of 'the 1955 session, which, set an all-time
low in political annals.

With the biggest flood of bills ever seen on Capitol. Hill, little
progress had been made on major measures. While big financial -
decisions were being promised by mid-May, it was seen, more likely
they'd be made in fte frantic final hours, or perhaps have to' go over
into a, special session once more... ',

. Republican Gov. Thomas J. Meskill. busy,, building his personal
machine, met almost daily with 'leaders of both parties. Almost as
often, he chided 'the Democratic majority for failing either to act on
the programs he had offered, or to come up with its own suggestions
for running the state government.

* "He' stayed doggedly upon the collision course- 'which it was
apparent from, 'the start he intended, to' follow. The reaction, as

".'anticipated, was a stubborn refusal, by the Democrats to' be
"stampeded." They refused,, in particular, to agree to the key
feature of'his "package" - a. seven per cent sales tax by .April or
May. • .

Only the lobbyists had reason to be pleased as 'the Assembly
members made an early start on the 1974 campaign. The gambling
fraternity, with, heavy popular support and' 'backing from the
.governor, bad clear" sailing. The only question was how wide open

. 'the State of Connecticut is going to' be. " .
Liquor interests were most delighted. Bills to extend closing

hours on Sundays and, week nights sped, through the mill, with an
apparent guarantee1 of acceptance by Meskill. The same was true of
measures to allow women, to' stand at the bars and even perhaps a
proposal to' let 18-year-olds tend bar.

Also courting the favor of the young element, 'the 'Assembly
rushed through, ratification of a U.S., constitution amendment
granting full voting privilege at ,18. A few 'legislators wondered.
about going against last year's negative state referendum vote. But
others even, proposed lowering the drinking age limit, too.

.Meskill was a.little upset about;one bit of permissiveness as the
edict, for suspension of licenses on conviction of speeding was

" rescinded... He didn't like it when the Circuit Court thereupon said
speeders could simply "pay $1 a mile penalty for "the first 1.9 miles
over posted speeds, without baying' to stand, trial...

Lawyer legislators, after winning this long sought "'reform'"' on
behalf of motorist clients,' turned: their attention to a related issue.
Backed, by 'the Connecticut Bar Association, 'they took up the
cudgels once more against the idea of "no 'fault" insurance to'
provide coverage in automobile accidents.

Having failed to meet 'the. deadline for redistricting the Senate
and. House, the Assembly turned,.the job over to' a panel of eight,
which has a; July 1. deadline to .produce a. plan. If agreement isn't

• reached then, three judges will try to set up new districts by
' October 1." ., " ^

• It is a little hantyo understand why the eight-man panel, which,
includes members of 'the Assembly's ̂ apportionment Committee1,

' can. have any more success... It will have lie same pressures from
'the politics-as-usual party leaders. which blocked action, by the
initial April 1 date, as reported last week.

Some of the people who were so confident the "new breed."' of
legislators would have no trouble with 'this "issue are saying the
same 'thing about tie second round, This panel, they say, won't have
to return for Assembly approval, so it might even'do 'the sensible
th ing and cut House' membership sharply.

Meanwhile, the rest of the senators and representatives can turn,
their attention to' an even tighter deadlock, over fiscal affairs. They
may decide 'the spirit of austerity has real backing in, public opinion.
But 'they are a- long way from, agreement about, how to get, the .
money for expenses that can't be avoided.

They had no trouble getting the message 'when; a "lobby" of
sportsmen, 3,500 strong, descended upon, a hearing to' denounce
proposed gun. controls. They could agree with the governor as he
said this special interest "group, like 'the gamblers, the 'boxing •
fraternity and the liquor boys, should be heeded.
' 'What the people of Connecticut would like to know, however, is

whether they are going to have to' pay Meskill's seven, cent sales tax
or some form .of income 'tax. At this .point, it looks as- 'though, a
minor miracle will be needed to settle that question short of a
special summer.

person with absolute sincerity.
Very truly yours,

Mr. and. Mrs. Dennis McOmber
89 Grandview Ave.

Owties To Meet
" Sunday Afternoon
Tall Tales Pup Tent Military

Order of the Cootie and its
Ladies, Auxiliary, will, hold its
regular meeting on Sunday. Apr.
IB. at s p.m. at, 'the VFW Post

- Home, Thomaston Rd.
Plans are to be completed for

participation in 'the 19th annual..
-Loyalty .Day '•Parade. - and.
delegates are to be elected, to the
Grand Convention next month.

Dear Sir:
•Recently when all other ways,

including' my banker, were
closed, to me 1 called on, 'Mr.
Frank Reinhold for help. We had
J 'bad business dealing' in, town
and, we were frantic and there
was no one left to' help. As a last
"resort we called Mr. Reinhold.
1'e and no one else got 'results,
good, ones..

So r emember „ our
representative is there to do just
that; represent us. And 'may 1
add he is a wonderful, kind

Spring Show
."He following award-winning.'

artists have been chosen to act
as judges for' the Watertown .Art
League's Fifth Annual. Spring
Competitive Art Show to be held
April' 20 to 24 at 'the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Main Street.

Mrs.. Frances B. Townley of
New Preston, who - studied
painting at the Waterbury Art
School, Yale University School
of Fine .Arts and Pennsylvania
Academy. She has 'been an. artist
member of the New Haven Paint
and Clay-Club, Boston Art Club,
National. Association of* Women
.Artists, ' Philadelphia Art
Alliance 'and. is: a member of the
Board of the Washington Art
Association and of 'the Exhibition.
Committee of .Kent 'Art
Association. She - has had
numerous, one-man shows in.
Conn., New York, and New
Jersey and her portraits are in
many collections including Yale
University, Boy's Clubs 'of
Greenwich and New. York City,
McTernan ' s School . in
Waterbury.

.Anthony Terenzio, associate'
professor in the Department, of
Art, University of ••Connecticut,
Starrs who holds a B.P.A. from.
Pratt. -Institute, M..A... from,
Columbia University and
American Art' School, -N.Y.C.
Mr. Terenzio is a member of the
Norwich. Art Association and
Mystic Art Association and his
work' .'has received honors in
innumerable exhibits including
Slater : Museum,. Syracuse
University, Allied Publications,
Nashville Tennessee and Butler
Art Institute...

Alexandra I. Darrow of
Woodbury holds a B.F..A... from.
-Yale School of Fine Arts and is
currently bead, of the Art
Department at Wykeham Else"'
School" in Washington. Her work,
has been exhibited in. 'the
Washington, D.C. Watercolor
Club, Philadelphia Watercolor
Society, - Kennedy Galleries,
N.Y.C.., 'Washington Art Assoc,.,,
Kent Art Assoc. Hartford
Society of Women 'Painters and

' Waterbury Arts Festival.

A group of students from the
American: Studies Class, at

• Watertown High, recently had the
opportunity to learn about life in
Watertown as it was nearly 100
years ago during a visit with.
Miss, Edith Skilton at the
'Watertown, Historical. Society
Museum.

Miss Skilton, who is 100 years
old, has spent all her l ie in town,
until this past winter when she
lived, with, a niece in. Prospect.
She talced to the students about
" l ie in, my time" and the many
changes in Watertown over 'the
years.

Some of the class, which, is
combined sections of Engligh
literature and American
History, taught by Mrs. June
Legge and .Mrs. Richard Hoyt, is
currently working on a project
about local history.

Miss, Skilton talked about
fashion, remembering that each,
winter she had one new wool
'dress, with detachable white
collar and cuffs for- easy
laundering. She told about 'the
doctors and lawyers in, early
Watertown. When asked about.
policemen she' said she couldn't
recall having had anything to do
with, 'them, though 'the town jail
was located in 'the building
where the First Fire District
offices are presently.

Do you remember 'the Blizzard
of "IS? one of the students asked.
"Oh, my, yes!" It started on,
Sunday morning, when they were
at church, a soft, gentle
snowstorm. It continued, all day
and night. and on into' Monday.
Her uncle, who was the teacher
at the old Guernsey/town school,
went off ..to classes as usual,
there being no way to cancel
'them, and taught a full day. By
'the time 'the classes were over,
'the wind had changed from the
northeast, were most .'major
storms come from, to the
northwest, with driving winds
and drifts many feet high. Mr.
Skilton headed out across the '
meadow behind the school, down
the hill, straight as the crow
flies, to meet Skilton .'Road,

Blinded by the snow and wind,
he lost Ms way and, wandered, in

Words From Walertown High
by Jane Belleriw

Donald Ross, an attorney for
Ralph Nader, was at W.H.S.-
April 6 to speak with the Juniors
and Seniors His topic "was
pollution and 'what can be done
about it.

His' talk 'Consisted mainly of
the, essence of the pollution
dilemma, "the reversal in 'the
bask value system of our society
that has allowed, technology and
industrialization, to be placed
above human values and' 'the
quality of life."

He 'Continued to give several
reasons for the above statement.
The judicial and governmental
agencies do not give the
'environment and. individual the
protection, that is due him or her.
the cost of lawyers is high. and.
the 'Courts are unwilling' or
unable to act'against' the large
'Corporations because of 'their
dependence on these industries
for data and personnel. ' .

Mr... Ross stated 'that since the
agencies do not give the citizens
their rightful protection, it, will
be up to these citizens to join
together to regain their
protection rights. Full time"
staffs of experts are needed to'
aid, the individuals, to fight
c o r p o r a t e c r i m e s and
environmental murder where it
occurs.

He went on to' discuss the
purpose and needs of the
Connecticut Earth Action Group,
'which. Nader and his associates
are trying to organize. It, will

provide a. permanent staff of
experts to' serve as a resource to'
existing environmental and
social welfare agencies. It will,
work on a broad range of*
environmental problems within
the state.

CE.AG' will also attempt to
start community and student'
groups to investigate town and
state .government agencies, to
ga the r ev idence of
environmental crime and. to <
support or oppose specific pieces
of legislation. ' -

It is necessary to' gather
support from students and
citizens from all parts of
Connecticut to form The Con-
necticut Earth Action Group.
Schools from, all, over the state
are already actively involved in
investigating the environmental
crises. W.H.S. is, In many of the"
.science classes students are
researching the water and air
pltatifM levels in Watertown.
Many of Watertown's citizens

•are. helping.also. However1,, in,
order to make this a, statewide,
organized effort, a coordinator
and funds are needed.

Many s tuden t s a r e
participating in. the Earth. March
in Hartford; on April 17. 'They
need financial sponsors, l i e
least, each citizen can do is to'
help 'them and- help to' make
CEA.G a reality 'which, is badly
needed here in Com. and all over
the world,

circles for a long lime. Finally
his family became so worried
about him, that 'the men got
'together' and went to look, for
him... They met, hint on bis way
home, almost at the end of his
strength,, with his,, ears and nose
frostbitten.

Miss Skilton related, to 'the
class, the story about her glasses.
Today she sees keenly without
any. At one time she had three
pairs all of which worked, equally
well. Tie first pair came from
the dime store. They cost 5 cents
and were for work in 'the kitchen.
The second pair, also from, the
dime store,, cost her 10 cents.
These were lor tie living room...
The third pair, from, the doctor,
cost $5.00, and were her church
glasses.

Miss Skilton, tatted about
many items in...the Historical.
Museum., many of which she
donated. She, showed the
students her first doll,, and
explained 'that she never' played,
much with it. One day she awoke
and found it 'dressed in, boy's
clothes for her little brother to'
play with...

She was asked about making
candles, and hopped, to her feet,
'before anyone could help her to
get an old. candle mold from the
top shelf of a. display. Explaining
that, those were used "before my
time","' she told how candles
were made. She grew up with.
kerosene lamps in the house.

When, 'there was a lull in the
questions Miss Skilton. asked if
the students, would'like to hear
one of her pieces. Many years
ago, when families gathered
together for socials, the children
were expected to "say a, piece'"".
Miss Skilton memorized "Little
Fanny Angelina"" when she was8
or 10 yews old. She remembers
saying it while standing on a
chair for extra height.

And just a. few days ago she
recited, 'the entire piece from
memory, as follows:

Little Fanny Angelina
didn't want to go to bed.

If you'd like to know the
reason why, I'll tell you what
she-said,

When at eight o'clock
precisely, at 'the close of
yesterday

Her Mama in the trundle
bed,, had tucked her snug
away;

"It isn't time to go to 'bed,
the clock g'oes - round too
quick,

It hurts, my back to' stay in
bed., and almost makes me
sick,

I want to show my Uncle
George,, my pretty birthday
ring and sing him "Jesus
'Loves Me*

For .'be "likes to .'hear me
sing,

My dolly had, a new year,
her yellow dress is thin, '

She's sitting on the horse
block,

I forgot to bring her in,.
I want to' go and get her,
She'll catch a cold and die,
I" want to get my

handkerchief,..
I guess I got to cry.
I said. I'd wait "til pappa

comes,
I wonder what hell think
There's something hurts,

me in my throat,
I want, to get a drink.
I guess I'd rather get it, in

my silver cup,
What makes me have to "go

to 'bed,, when, you are staying
up?"

Little Fanny Angelina was
determined not to do it.

But. she drifted off to Noddy
Land,

Poor child, 'before she knew
it,

And the queen who reigns in
Noddy Land, shut her willful
eyes, so tight,

That 'they quite forgot to'
open, 'til the sun was shining
bright.
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SAVINGS.
For people who want

to amount to something*

Savings Certificates.
Still available at

Waterbury Savings.
Only $500 minimum.

6% per year. Compounded
daily. Guaranteed
for two full years.

No matter what happens,
they'll amount to something.
(Shorter term certificates also available.) Why

not?

WATERBURY SAVINGS
(Savings Certificate*, subject to supervisory regulations, must 'be held until maturity to tarn this rate. No notice ot withdrawal required )

Offices al North Mam and Savings Streets, 281 Mei-tden Road. Chase Aw Shopping Pia/a, Colonial Shopping Plan, 'MO Walton Street and in Cheshire, Oatwulle. Wolicott and: Prospect Member f 0 < f
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TOMATOES CAMPBELL'S
' 1 VEGETABLE

BEEF SOUP

PEARHALVES

Frozen Foods!

Finast
Beef .

Chicken
Turkey

FRENCH FBIES
Shoestring
Quik Six

Italian Vegetables
Peas & Pearl Onions n«* 3 »« 89c
Corn on t i e Cob F»«* ••*«» 55c
Ckm-Hto - •»«* «**2fc
LeKitchen
LeKitchen " ^ rSTL, - p̂  1.09

Richmond 3 - 89
LAWN BAGS

I wllflwik'

For Sprint
Cleaning

PORK
CHOPS

BONELESS
CHUCK

ROASTS
Quarter

each package I
contains 9 I t

11 End and
Center Cut

Chips

Pork Butts
Pork Boost

USDA|
.CHOICE;
1st CUT
Naturally
Aged for

Tenderness
and Flavor

Leap - Fresh - Bone In
Bineless Butts er Steals 79c

Smoked - Center Cut
Pork Chops 3™** ̂ ^ •» 19c

lib

Boneless - Made from Fresh Chicken Breast

Chicken Cutlets 1.29
Bologna, P&P, Pepper, Olive, "Salami, Spiced Luncheon

Finast Cold Cuts \ ( - M S H C

Finast All Beef - Frai ls " " > * * 79c
Colonial All Beef Frai ls ><»p% 83c
Bologna er Liverwust - -< »«* , b ggc

Colonial Bologna 89c

Mr. Deli Specials!

Imported Boiled Ham
Kratas Sliced , , "JO/C

to Order Kl>/Jf
Roast Bsef sncwuo order v. n 35c
Turkey Breast "*— *-99c
Trunz Liverwurst -79c

Available In Stores with Service Deli

15'off WITH THIS COUPON •
tamnts pretest of One 20 01

NIAGARAF,
Valid thro Sat., April 17,1971

WITH THIS .COUPON
I -tomnls piicluit of One 8 «

U A V I U INSTANT
M U M COFFEE

Valid thru Sat., April 17,1971 flSii

î off
15' oil

.. WITH THIS 'COUPON
tomtit pwttat of Ont 49 «

UUNDRY
DETERGENT.

I C , Valid thru Sat, .April 17,1971

American *~
Indiv. Wrapped

Orange Juice
Mrs. Filberts ;

Sour Cream

KRAFT
CHEESE

25coff WITH THIS COUPON
towards purctiise o! ina p i

WESSON OIL
Valid thru Sat. April 17.1971 ^ B

15coff
WITH THIS COUPON

(Mints pnictiist of DM I lib

COFFEE • »
Valid thru Sat, .April 17,1971I C

I •
Pi" ffff WITH THFS COUPON I

• I ^ W n i l towirds purcbue of * foils

1 i f U U CHARMIN m, i
| C Valid thru Sat., April 17,1971 f t t l

W» b u m Ha ilWM 1m IM l Priw Urn :lMMbf, April: ft, t « l I* ' tgwnttN. mi T«tact* fnttth bw^t ffca SIM*. Otta
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VANITY FAIR
Bathroom Tissue
Regal
Print

Facial Tissue

HEINZ
KETCHUP

CHUCK ROASTS
or STEAKS

USDAl
CHOICE'

1st COT
BONE IN
Naturally
Aged For

aid Flavor

Loin Lamb Chops Imported Fresh Frozen
fir Locked In Flavor

Bib Boasts Oven Ready - Cut from 1st 4 Ribs
Boneless Club Steaks » *• <» 2 . 1

Seafood Specials! 3y the Piece

FLOUNDER STEAKS
Jumbo Skinless

Something New! You must try this delicious
steak for Baking, Frying or Broiling

Genuine Smoked

Bacon
Beef Liver
Finast Vac Pac Bacon « 69c

Sliced Select

Cod F i l l
Medium White Shrimp
Ni. 1 Smelts
I t i t VI1 'S im Haddock
Jumbo Shrimp Roll

51'b box <

in 89c
I ib 99c

in 39c
b 89c

14 « pig; | f C

Vac PacColonial Bacon
Swift Premium Bacon
Pork Liver
Calves Liver

DELICIOUS
APPLES

CELERY

I WITH THIS COUPON
S I K f l EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
g g 1 J U with purchase of $10' to $19.99

9 3 flflfl EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
^ O U U with purchase of $20 to $29:99'
S Jf t iEXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
5 1 " I i H l with purchase of $30 or more

' J Valid thru Saturday, April 17,1971

SB Redeemable at
«B First National Supermarkets

, Ci i«t . t l«, robtcco Enapt Irani Sttmp Offer

limit On* Coupon p » Adult Cnil

IK'rials.

\
STAY TRIM
DIET BREAD

Finast

English Muffins
Donut Sale Sl:" :r

Finast Bunsf-
, 3 : 1
2 89c

Everyday Low Prices.'

Appian Way Pizza Mix «̂ J9C
Pledge Furniture Polish » « / 5 c
Reynolds foil <*«wouty -sun "i,S5i
Dial Deodorant Soap 2£35c
Bounty Paper Towels '- ' '45c
Banquet Meat Slices - L19
Nabisco Shredded Wheat « « « J l c
Ocean Spray Graiappte <»42c
Tabby Cart Fool « * ««•••««« a « 1
Lysol Spray Oisinfectant - - 1.09

!

*f« l i m n TU I M M P M I M 'rim I«»*T, .l#tf 17,1971 ta , 'MMAWI wiWMMtmm. <inWta« Hi T«teo» Biifciii. iftt*i S IM* Ofta
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ARE YOU
THIS SAFETY MESSAGE SPONSORED BYTHE FOLLOWING

PUBLIC STORED FIRMS: - '" • .. •

ARCH INDUSTRIES, INC.
838 Ecbo Lake Rd.
Water town

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis St., Oakville
274-2538 '

ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
Save Lives! Insist on Star
Ventilated Brakes.
749 Main St., Watertown ' <

THE ATWOOD AGENCY
(John B. At wood)
49 DeForest St.,,, Watertown
2744711

RICHARD C. BOZZUTO & ASSOCS.
Lincoln National Life Ins.
106 Grove St., Waterbury

. . • . • . . ! "

W.J, BURTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Main St., Woodbury. 263-2161

CABANA CATERING
764MainSt.,Oakville

CARRIAGE SPIRIT'SHOPPE .
.737 Main St., Watertown >
New Owner Daryl Cramphim,
Permittee

COAJITLJL
ICE CREAM DRIVE LN
Straits Tpke. 274-1462
Nicholas Tsocanos, Prop.

CONN. SERVICE-BUREAU
Answering Service •
47 Roberts St. Watertown
274-8805

CONN. TUBE-PRODUCTS INC.
Old Town Farm Rd., Woodbury

ANTHONY D* AMIGO AGENCY
Nationwide Insurance
403 Main St.,, Oakville 274-1497

DRUGOTY-
Allan A. Krasnow Lisc. Pharm. Mgr.
l l f l Main St. Watertown,
274-5425 '

DUBOWY BROS.,,, INC.
686 Main St., Watertown

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS ,
m Buckingham St., Oakville '
274-1S74

ENGINEERED SINTERING .AND
PLASTICS, WC.
134 Commercial St., Watertown ' "

EYELEM ATIC MFG. CO,.,,, INC.,
Straits Tpke., Watertown

GEDDES SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Roddy Geddes Prop. '' "
Call anytime 274-1341 ., '> -

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
OF WATERBURY
1124: Watertown Ave. Waterbury
754-618* >' '

HANSON'S MOVING &
STORAGE INC,'
Straits Tpke. Commercial Campus __
Middlebury, Conn. 278-2405

TIE, HEMIN W A V & B ARTLETT
MFG. CO.
30 Ed® Lake Rd., Watertown,

THE HOME OIL COMPANY
Main,'St. Bethlehem 266-7749
10 Bridge St., New Milford
354-3947

JEAN'S SUPERETTE
. 238 Buckingham, Oakville
2 7 4 4 1 9 1 •. • " ( * •

JOHNNY S ESSO SERVICE 'CENTER
970 Main, St., Watertown,
274-3956 ' -

LAKEQUASSAPAUG
.AMUSEMENT PARK ' .
Grand Opening Memorial Day,,
May 31 ' ..
Middlebury, Conn.

LOUISE SHOP, WC.
Mon. to' Sat. 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs. 9 p.m. Tues. Closed
Main St., Woodbury 263-3135

MERSICK-TEMPLETON
SUPER-SUPPLY, INC.
49 Meadow St. Waterbury
756-4601 -

OAKVILLE DIVISION
Scovill Manufacturing Company
Watertown,, Conn.

PAR, GLASS COMPANY
72 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown,., 274-2151 '

Watch for reopening of
our Main St. Store

PRO SHOP SPORTING GOODS
241 Guernseytown Rd.
Watertown,

A & W ROOT BEER DRIVE IN' '"
Main St., Woodbury
263-3863

SAFEGUARD MANUFACTURING CO.
S. Pomperaug Ave., Woodbury

THESIEMONCO. "
•WATERTOWN MFG., D1V.
DYNAMIC 'TOOL & MFG. CO.
Depot St., Wstertown, Conn.
DYNAMIC CAR WASH

STATE DAIRY,,INC.,
174 Straits Tpke.

'Watertown 274-2507

'WEST'S SERVICES1'

For every cf
accidental!
this year,
there is ant
adult respoi

Headache pills on-
bedside table? §
Weed killer in a
soft - drink botti?
Electric dishwasfn
detergent easily ai
Furniture polish If
the coffee table?

. 620 Main St.,,, Watertown

Children under 5 team by exptffif
environment. They can't read lite
'They can't appreciate the p0te|tt*
But You can! And should! ;.S:

HABITS TO PRE
ACCIDENT

1. Store ap medicines out of reach of children; pref

2. Always refer to medicine by its proper name-r
rooms; always read, the label.

3. Clean out medicine cabinets regularly. 'Use m
ordered.' -

1, Dispose of medicines aid household products 1
rinsing the container before discarding.

5. Store household preparations, such as cleaning
household insecticides in cabinets oat of reach, of
place.

i . Never store nonedible substances in food or bevei

7. Protect your skin when using insecticides, solve
can be absorbed through the skin; use as directed

I. If someone in your home swallows a poten
immediately. Don't watt for symptoms to appeal

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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»ONSI

VENT
AL POISONING
erably i i locked cabinets or closets.

tot as candy. Take or give medicine in well-lighted

edicatinns only for the patient for whom, they were

Dy flushing the unused portion down the drain and

aid polishing agents, detergents, lighter fluids and
chliren. Always return products to a safe storage

rage containers..

nts, and cleaning agents. Remember, some proiiicts
I.

itially poisonous substance, call your physician

ADULT?
THIS SAFETY MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS:

WILLIAM E. WESSON INC.
Since 1915 - 756-7041 - Day or Night
165 Railroad Hill St., Waterbury

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE'
190 Main St.. Oakville 274-2213

OVERLEA FARM
Nortnlield Rd., Watertown

VILLAGE FABRICS
Main St., Woodbury 263-2351

CX. ADAMS COMPANY. INC.
Woodbury 263-2151
Southbury 264-5362

ALLYN*S CLEANE.ES It DYERS
13 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown 274-1636

AL'S MARKET
181 Davis St. Oakville
2744844 Anthony Luccaro

ANN'S BEAUTY SALON
Open Evenings by Appointment
Route 6, Southbury 264-5921

NICK AP1CELLA BUILDER
)47 Litchfield Rd.
Watertown 274-8397

F & G ARCO SERVICE CENTER
263 Main St.
Oakville, 274-3933

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
Authorized, Sales & Service
789 Main St., Watertown 274-2838

A & C AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
172 Davis St.
Oakville 274-1527'

TEDDY BAER & SON
SWEEPING SERVICE
M Orchard Lane
Watertown 274-8422

BARIRAULTOILCO.. INC.
610 Main St., Oakville
274-3284 or 274-1220

BERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
'881 Mate St. ~
Watertown 274-6015 - 274-8694

BLUE RIBBON AlLE YS
540 Main St.. Watertown
274-4083

BOSCO REAL ESTATE AGENCY
164 Main St.
Oakville 753-3293 - 2744771

BRAXTON MANUFACTURING
CO., .INC.
Eyelet Machine Products
Weekeepeemee Rd., Woodbury
MU9H

JOSEPH J. CASSIDY & CO.
Real Estate 263-2611
Mate St., North Woodbury

CHARCOAL CHEF COCKTAILS
Main St. Route 6
Woodbury 263-2538

•CONGRESS TOOLS CO.. INC.
721 Main, St. Watertown 274-5453

XHJNTRY TAVERN OF HERITAGE
1LLAGE
ountry Lane, Southbury
ew Owner Oione Lucas

BVIELLQ CONSTRUCTION
31 Bamford Ave.
akville 274-1914 2744173

fICHAEL J. COZY. INC.
laiillac - OldsmoDile -
ales 6 Service
M Watertown Awe., tffaterbury
'H4135

'ETER B. CURA it SONS
•erap Iron ana Metals
.cho Lake Aoad
atertown 274-2561

^ '" TI.*IOWJ<' m HFmrntXh fo

iavidson s
vatertown - Litchfield - TbomasioB

ZMIL'S JEWELERS
*V Main St.. Watertown

LVERITT'S GARAGE
' ventt Lane
•akville -'74-2147

HEEMAN ROOFING CO'.
32 Hamilton Ave., iVatertown
"i-3665

'EJFLOORCOVERING
iraitsTpke. Watertown 274-3055

•""OUR CORNER'S STORE
'our Corners
<iddleburv 7584411

!ARLEY-DAVH)SON
'H Straits Tpke.. Watertown
744529

lENRY'S UPHOLSTERING CO'.
tt Main St.
atertown 274-3144

'FHrrCHCOCXCO..INC.
ooaburv Pbone 263-2178

3OSKING NURSERY AND
iED BARN GIFTSHOPPE
« Porter St.

itertown 1744889

3OWLAND-HUGHES CO.
owmown Waterbwry
2-141 Bank, St.. Waterbury

1Y LABONNE & SONS MARKET
J67 Main, St., Watertown
'4-5966

!YUE PRODUCTS INC.
:raits Tpke., Watertown
-I-S447

OE'S S,AN'ir:AT'ION
ater & Sewer Connections-

eotic Tanks
-Nicollis St.. Oakville
74-3593

.ONATHAN'S COIFFURES
73 Main St., Watertown 274-5453
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Proposals
(Continued From Page 3)

program for the foreseeable
future. Both building sites are
l imi ted in s ize and
functionability. It is, therefore,
recommended that an. attempt
'be made to expand 'both sites.

The program, recommended to
* improve Oakville . Center

suggests that the lower portion
of Davis Street be relocated so
that it. intersects Main, Street
opposite the intersection of Main

' Street, aid. Hillside. This would
improve traffic circulation
through the Center, and also
enhance " the existing South
School site by approximately
three additional 'acres. The
actual cost of expanding the site
has not; teen determined.. It is
expected that the expansion
would' be implemented in
conjunction with the relocation
of Davis Street around 1974.

The present Baldwin School
site is contiguous to > several
properties which are owned or

"utilized by the Town... It is
" recommended that efforts be
initiated to utilize 'these
properties for Baldwin School -
activities. To plan to phase out
the Falls Avenue School 'building;
when additional classroom space
becomes available. The Falls
Avenue School is a. two-
classroom, building, constructed
in 1909, and according- to State
standards, the site is deficient by
two acres. A 1969 report of the
Central Naugatuck 'Valley
Regional Planning "Agency which
reviewed all school sites within
the region, recommended, that
"this school "be phased -out

• 'because the existing site is
deficient and since it' is
confined by urban, development,
no further" site expansion is
warranted.' The CDAP Agency
recommends that the site be
maintained until, construction of
additional classroom, space is
necessary, and then plans should
be made to include replacement
space in the construction.

To acquire additional .school
s i t e s. W a t e r t o w n h a s
experienced continual growth in
pupil population. The 1950 pupil
population grew' from. 1.903 to
372 in I960',, to 4M4 in 1971.
Projections suggest a 1980 pupil
population of approximately
5232. At the present time, there
are no unused, classrooms for
grades K-S, Projections Indicate
that, additional ' space will
probably be required within the
next 4 to 5 years, if not before.
The CDAP Agency, therefore,
recommends that an attempt be
made to identify and acquire a
new school site by the end of
fiscal, year 1971-72. In addition,
the Agency recommends that a
mechanism, be established to
identify and preserve sites for

ANOTHER. ONE
OF.THE GREATS!

SERVING ¥OU AND '
. YOUR COMMUNITY.

For information call:'

274-6876.

future school growth .so as to
avoid being forced into
secondary' choices and 'to' avoid
rapidly rising .land costs.
Methods of 'preservation might
Include purchase option; IMe-

•• tenancy 'Contracts;' short-term
mortgage agreement with the
owner; reservation in a cluster
development; and acquisition
through purchase.

To provide administrative
assistance to the Superintendent
of Schools so as to' relieve "the
Superintendent of .relatively
rout ine ' a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
operations and, problems and.
enable him to expend more time
and energy in areas which will
'better 'utilize his expertise.. An
analysis of the Superintendent's
p re s ent r e s pons i bi 1 i t i e s
convinced, the CDAP Task Force
and Agency that such assistance
would enable" a. more efficient
and progressive program and
operations. Based upon 190

"data, nineteen, of the twenty-four
communities in Connecticut with
populations between 15,000 and
20,000, have an assistant
superintendent in charge of
business or " personnel. The

..CDAP Agency has not
designated whether the job
description should require a
certified administrative *
-assistant or uncertified as-
sistant, but has" suggested that
this r e c o m m e ntfat io n be
determined toy the - Board of

. Education and the Town Council.
"It is estimated that the position -
would cost, ''between 110,000 -
18,000 per year," depending upon
the requirements of the job
description. It is suggested, that
the position be established in the
1971-72 budget, year.

It is also recommended, that
the Work Study and. Head Start
programs be established, in the
1971-72 'budget year1. These
programs have been' a part of
W a, t er t o w n' s e d,u c a t io n a 1
programs in the past, but the
local share of these'federally-
subsidized programs was
eliminated in the 1970-71 budget.
.The 1970-71 local share for the
Work Study-program, which is
designed,, to enable on-the-job
experience for vocational
educat ion ' s t u d e n t s , is
anticipated to be less than $4,000.
'The local share for the Head,
Start program (which is designed
to help pre-school children from,
less fortunate backgrounds
adjust and prepare for a full.
semester of kindergarten,, is
anticipated to cost less than
2,000. It is recommended that an
additional social worker, be
provided. Social Workers have
many functions, the most
obvious . being to counsel
individuals or groups of

ButtfieldTo
Present Organ
Recital Sunday

William Buttiield, of Rumson,
N.J.. a student at Taft School.
will give an organ, recital at

" Christ Episcopal Church on
. Sunday, Apr. 18, at 4 p.m.

He will, play the recital as part
of the Alternate'Course Option at
the school, in, which seniors may

„ drop a. course and 'taken on. an
independent, study project. The
recital, will include works of
Bustehude, Bach and Messiaen.

'There is" no admission charge
for 'the recital to which the
public is invited,

individuals, to help solve
uncomfortable situations, such as
personal problems, discipline

' problems, teacher-student,
misunderstandings, or student
quarrels.' Watertown presently
has one full-time social worker,
and one part-tune worker. The
latter is primarily responsible
for providing" services for the
local non-public schools. The
present case-load' suggests" that
an additional worker is .needed,
and. with the anticipated growth
in, school population., the case-
load can only become"greater. It

'is recommended that. this,
position be instituted by
September, ' 1972, and it is
ant icipated, to cos t
approximately {12,000. It is also
suggested 'that a .guidance
counselor be1 provided by 1973 to
concentrate only on vocational
education programs and the
placement' of vocational"
education students, The CDAP
Agency has not recommended'
the procedure for providing this
increased, vocational .guidance,
but has suggested that til's
decision be made by the Board o£
Education and the Town, Council.
It might be possible to reassign
responsibilities of existing
personnel or to provide an
additional counselor... The' direct
cost, of this program, cannot be
determined until a procedure is
chosen.

It is also recommended, that
local efforts be' continued 'to
revise the State of Connecticut's
role in financing 'education1 with,
the primary purpose of relieving
the" pressure on the local
property 'tax, Two possible
suggestions might 'be 1) that the
State, finance the, expenses
incurred to fulfill State
mandatory programs or
standards, and 2) to eliminate
the State's preferential funding
ration." to" regional school
districts, as opposed to school
districts coterminous with
individual towns and cities. It is

mm

&

lifti

MEM,BE IIS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPKNSATURDAYS9 to 12 A.M. • '

AT THE ELTON

• 753"-0,171: TELEPHONES 754-3112

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Loke Rd., Watertown ' -

- • Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large

., dining room. Facilities for large group
• pizza parties-

Starting at 4 P.M.-7 days a week

Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meotbolls and sausage.
I

. Grinders

. MISS EDITH. SKILTON, 100 years young, fascinated a group of
Watertown High students, with her stories of Watertown during
'tie-past century recently at the Museum. Above "she M i s a
candle mold, "from before my time," witch she displayed, in,

• telling! the students tew candles were made...

aim suggested that local, efforts
'be continued to explore
educational, opportunities and,
economies ' with o the r
communities, and .to institute a
local ' effort to explore
alternatives to the ' present.
program for utilizing school
buildings and' the conventional
school year.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULTfS|
IMMA1N ST.. OAKVILLE

Te l . 274-3284 or 274-1220

CHARLES 6.
SAITOH
IANOSCAPING

IAIN MAINTENANCE

Tel. 274-2884
Watertown, Conn.

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

JUDD FARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

Watertown

JUNE 28-AUGUST 20
For Boys and Girls

Ages 4 thru 13
• . # All experienced teachers a i counselors

# Individual attention and instruction
# Nutritious Lit mhos
# Tutor ing
# -Doer-to-door pickup
# Daily horseback riding

Complete Recreational Facilities
including:

• Red Cross Swimming Instructions # Cook-Outs
• Miniature Golf Course • Pony Ridei
• Small Animal Farm " • Hay Rides
• Overnight Camp Outs • Nature Center

" „ APWCATtONS NOW BUNG ACCEPTED <

REGISTER EAILY TO ASSURE PLACEMENT

Interviews Required
2 weeks minimum registration

FOR BROCHURE

PHONE 274-8806 Anytime
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Young EepiUicais To Meet Tuesday

DAVID VENUS, left, son of Air. and 'Airs. Frank Veins, Jr.
Northfield Rd., is shown discussing his recent weekend visit to'
The Citadel, Charleston, S.C;, with Cadet Major Samuel W.
Carnwath, Jr.,'brigade adjutant, of Jenkintown, Pa. Under a
campus visitor program, prospective cadets may spend a
weekend in 'barracks with cadet hosts 'who accompany them to all
events .and explain life at the military college,

Win. Quigley
Heads Local
Cancer Drive
William Quigley, 14? Belden

St., local businessman, will
serve as chairman for
Watertown" s 1971 Cancer
Crusade. Announcement of the
appointment was made by Atty.
Paul Yamin and Gene-Valentino,
Waterbury area co-chairmen.

In accepting the chairmanship.
Mr. Quigley staled:: '"half of all
those with cancer could be cured,
if die disease were found soon
enough and received prompt
treatment. About 104,000 cancer
patients 'died in 1970 who might
have been saved by going to the
doctor' in time for early
diagnosis."

During; 'the month, of April, the
American Cancer Society
conducts its annual educational
and fund-raising crusade.
Volunteers will be spreading .the
work that annual health
checkups, including cancer tests,
can save lives.

Mr. Quigley served as

chairman for United Fund
Appeal 1959-1960. TMs is his
eighth year as president of the
Water-Oak Babe Rath League,
He was a member of
Watertown's Recreation, Council
from 1960 to 1970. and is a
member of the local Rotary.

Mr. Quigley has appointed
John P. Sh.ea, 77 Meadow Brook
Dr., Waterbury, as Cancer
Crusa.de treasurer. Mr. Shea is
manager of 'the Watertown office
of First Federal Savings and
.Loan.. The treasurer served the
Heart Fund campaign this year
as 'Chairman of the local business
division. He is a member1 of
Watertown - Oakville Chamber
of Commerce, of Rotary and
Waterbury Elks.

Chairman Quigley has
announced Watertown"s Cancer
Crusade quota is 51,800 to be
raised from -a house-to-house
appeal and several special
events.

'The April meeting of 'the
Watertown Young Republican
Club will be held next Tuesday,
April 20, at 8 p.m. at Rinaldi's
Restaurant. Items on 'the agenda
will, be the recently held state
convention and the upcoming
Sixth District Convention, wnich

Mrs. G.J. Wells
1 Presents Musical

Program For
Mrs. G. Judson Wells. ,r.

presented, a very enjoyable
musical program at the recent
Guest Day Meeting of Sarai,
¥111111.311 Trumtwll Chapter,
D.A.R. in, Wesley Hall, "Her
.Klectio.es .'included, songs from
Colonial times op to the present,
many of them familiar favorites.
She was accompanied by .Mrs.
Mildred Wright; and ".hose
present joined, in the final
number which was Irving
Berlin's "Easter Parade."

Guests, and, members were
welcomed, by the Regent Mrs.
Francis Geoghegan. At he
'business session Mrs. Sylvanus
Jayne reported on the 78th State
Conference which was held 'in.
Hartford, in. March. Of special
interest, was the report that
515,000 had 'been sent from.
Connecticut D.A.R. for -Jie
Building Fund of Schools wnich
are entirely w partially
supported by National D.A.R.
Mrs. Jayne also reported that
Watertown, is one of two towns in
Connecticut that, promote Junior
American Citizensbip Clubs in
the schools.

'Tea was served by :ue
committee with Mrs. L. Randall
Post as Chairman. Assisting
were Miss- Carrie Woodruff.
Mrs, John, Miller, Mrs. Arthur
Hard, Mrs. James Masking ana
Mrs. William Cleveland.

Telephone
Inswerfng

Service
Wmeograptfag

2744M5
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

i J . BLACK 1 SON, JNC.
Sales & Service

Voter Pumps, Wmtmr Softeners
' oo l Equipment

Th am as ton R d. 'fa t«r taw n

274-8853

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Quossuk Rd.

Wood bury
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

ANYTIME, .ANY PLACE
CRUSHED STONE, SAND,

'Pi.OCE.SSEO'GRAVEL,'
REASONABLE RATES

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEMTOll, COli.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

"TEEN-AGER'S"
DRIVER EDUCATION • OASSROOM

3 0 DAY COURSE
(SOhourcouiM is completed in 30 days)

KGISTER NOW!
Tel. 274-4244

Note: Mo Waiting1!
Immediate - Behind the Wheel Training -

1. Behind fir* wht«l trainiitf fivwi «n »ot« dual }
control cars.

2. Special Attention to old«r and nervous beginners. {

3. We furnisl the Car and Insurance lor your drfvtnq (
test of Mo'ier Vehicle Oept.

4. Teen-ogers moy enroll in dassroem at 15 and 10 }
'months.

FRANK H. Bill
AUTO DRIVING SCHOd 1
519 Main St. (Cameo Theatre ildfl,) futeifown 1

Mew Location Upstairs

PHONE: 274-6244

OASSROOM $1.00 PER HOUR {

will be held Thursday, April 22 at
t D.m. at. Rinaidi's.

Vatertown delegates to me
Sixth District Convention will be
•Carol Adienbach, David Poiner.
ana Horace Studwell. Alternates
•ill be James Mullen. Clyde
•iavre, ana Jack Traver.

)ung rtepnolicao chairman
iorace Studwell would like to
-xiena an 'invitation to anyone
jetween tne ages of 18 and 20 to'
mend the meeting to see lor
nemseives if they would, like to
lecome a memoer or the local
*iob. It is not irjiportant if 'the
lerson nas not registered to
•«*te. or ii they are registered
:1 eou t»i ica n. Uemoc ra t. »r
inaifitated.

Vatertown Grange
Vatertown Grange,. .No. ..22.

mi, meet Friday, Apr. 16. at 8
j,m. in .viasonic Hall. 175 Main
it with Master Florence
'Ivrnes presioing. 'The Third and,
"ourth Jegrees vni >e
•onierred.

•',„ covered dish supper at 6:38
"*.m. will precede the meeting.

.ulie R. Wilson, daughter ot
I T . and, Mrs. franklin H.
Wilson. '0 Hickory Lane, nas
•;een named: to' 'the Dean's List
far 'the fall semester at Drew
'Jniversity. Madison,., N.J. A 1966
Watertown High graduate, she is
.: senior in the College of Liberal'
arts.

RENTAL SERVICE I

LIZA BETH i.ARY
•UBBELL^ daughter of Mr. and
Irs. Frederick ,'L Hubbell,. 274
" ills Ave Oakvjlle. .is engaged
"i Michael Ernest Gosseiin, son
•'t Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' Gosseiin,.
'8 King ..-ive.. ^wiston. Me.
Miss Hubbell graduated from
Watertown High, :rom totes
College, Lewiston, with a B.S.-in
.j,oi,o:gy last hear, ana, currently

"3 a graduate student at Cornell
"niversity. it'haca, .I'.Y. Mr.
-usseiin graduated from
-"Wiston High School, from

3ates last year ana is teaching
anysics at W'atervilie, Me.. High
School in August :..C 1971.
veading is planned in All Saints
2'Discopal. Church.

I

Sanders —
:dqers — dec. Drills |

lawn (toilers — Soreader* (
TfS MADE
• I . 274.103I

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - W<ri«rtown

|

'Xrcct frmm Printer to 0

IfEDMNG
INVITATIONS
100 - f .00

VITH THIS AD

PMHJSHOP
"M BomfonJ Ave., OoknU

274-3103
0O.IT-

tof AppointTnent

ARMSTRONG TIRE
SALE

COMPARE- ANYWHERE
ARMSTRONG | | | < t - l

5J2£ jPREWIUW CORONETI; TAI '

4 ply •'olvesterCORD f
p«<r f i n

E78.ui
2 - 2 S

2 - 4 4

G7S. !4f 2 ' 6 0

H7KI4(

ARMSTRONG^
SUPER MHPG'1 T*I

2 nvion plies | P*r tw«
2 fterqlass oelts

$3I103I

G78 x 151

in.H $ 2 8 "

3515)2.93
$33«|2.77

i l l or tees PIUS Mitral ond state taxes,

"his orfer qooa only wo tie our
;resenr.. supply lasts.

ATWOODS PONTIAC
789 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

274-2838
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Largest item in the budget to
be1 received, by town voters at a ..
'budget hearing April '27 ~ the
regional school "expense -
appears likely to 'have., an
indefinite but important item

. therein representing - teacher
salaries... Negotiations between
the regional board and the
a s s o c i a lion, r epr e s ent i n g

' teachers broke off last week with.
DO' agreement .and no future
meetings scheduled Board
members said they would "plug
in" appropriations for teacher
salaries 'which represent the
final offer made by the school

"board A Bethlehem, member
of the regional 'board, Richard
Hunt, has headed the negotiating
team, and. in addition .. to the
teachers.' bargaining has also
'been going on between the 'board
and unions which represent the
custodial employees and another "
representing clerical workers.

Rumors, which can be traced to
folks close to the situation are to
the effect that Bethlehem's

' share of the regional costs will
carry a 5100,000 increase over
last year School budgets have
an added, uncertainty as to 'the
amount, of. state aid which will
'become' available during the
coming year Should, a budget
and tax program, advocated, by

" Gov. Meskill be adopted, there
would be no hike in. the ADM
grant made by the state ..... An
increase 'in the state aid has been.

.. traditional for some years and
has • helped property, taxes in

• towns by serving to offest school
.. costs, including teacher' salary

increases. 'There are bills •
currently in the- legislature,
however, which would hike ADM
grants,.'

Chairman of the regional
school board is Mrs. Mary Lou
Allen, a Bethlehem member, and
people close to the 'board, are
being quoted as saying she has
been, urging members to hold the
budget for the coming year to the
lowest possible figures,
eliminating any new costs in the
process .... "Mrs. Allen's'

' objections to any increases
"which-can be avoided is based
upon, general economic con-
ditions and' a, 'belief voters of
the district will refuse tc '

• approve any _ 'budget which
provides expensive frills .... Such
a refusal will no doubt be
indicated by a submitting of

- petitions which will require a.
referendum vote > on 'budget
acceptance"..... Such a procedure
was required, last, year before
budget." approval was obtained:.

Monday night is date of the
regional budget hearing which
takes place at Wood bury ...
E x p e c t a t i o n s a r e that.
Bethlehem, will be represented
by" a good sized, delegation to
hear the presentation of money
needs 'Voters may question,
and .."comment upon the various -
items of expenditure,, and. their
comments may influence
decisions by board members as
to possible revisions to be made
in the spending schedule before...
it, is presented -a. regional
meeting "for a vote on, its

- acceptance In the interim
period, if voters wish, the
decision to be one registered on,
voting machines, a, signing of

- petitions will be required.
Bethlehem s Board, of Finance

. met Monday night, to labor on 'the
requests of town, spending

- agencies and 'to' complete the
spending schedule due for April
27 .presentation "The cost of
town government, is a minor part
of revenue derived: from
property taxes News accounts'
of the past, week, have chronicled,

" 'the fact that a member of the
Bethlehem Board, of Finance,
William, O-d end alii", ' has
submitted suggestions for
improvements in financial
records of the Nonnewaug
district but' that to' date 'these
have 'not been .-adopted, ...
Odendahl is the liaison

- representative of the local. Board

of Finance to' the regional, school
board ... Criticisms of regional
bookkeeping methods have been
made several times recently by
Woodbury's Einar Boland.

A. house which will be
converted, into a Shaker museum
was rolled ' down. Bethlehem's
Main. Street 'this week and placed
on, a, site opposite the Bethlehem,
Post Office which has' been,
purchased by the Shaker
organization .... The moving was
scheduled, -"for last fall, and,
residents have 'been waiting
since then to view the activity...
The building was acquired by the
town in the purchase of 'the
former Hunt farm, on Main
Street ... The land acquired in.
the purchase now houses the
firehouse" and new library
building, plus,a baseball field ...
A town meeting voted, to give 'the
house for its' museum use "in
response to a request by the Rev.
Robley Whitson ... State and.
town police and a crew from the
power company were on. hand to
help with the moving ... As a"
Shaker museum, the building will
house various historical items
and; will have ..a library and
facilities for , research" and
writing.
.. Ten new'voters were added to
elector rolls last, week, with four '
registering as Democrats,, .two
"as Republicans, and, four
remaining unaffiliated ..... Four
of -the ten, were federal electors.,
of which two registered as
Democrats "and two were
unaffiliated " Bethlehem,
Grange is sponsoring the annual
fund, drive of the "Americai
..Cancer Society,'on'whose 'behalf
a 'mailing reached, residents this
week Mrs. Lester Tomlinson
was named campaign chairman
by the Grange, and. Mrs. Clara,
Osuch treasurer F|rst and
second degrees were conferred
upon new members at, a "Mon-
day meeting and. an annual,
inspection of the Grange was
made by State Deputy Robert,
Bertrand.

Catholic Women, of Bethlehem,
meet this Thursday eve at
Memorial Hall and will hold, an
annual election'' of officers ...
Mrs. Henry Quesnel is to give a

• P rev iew - P roduc t s ,
demonstration Final plans for'
-the fashion show and, card party
to be held, April B a t 7:30 at
Bellamy Hall will 'be: made ...

" The Litchf ield Fabric Shop will -
show materials ... Dessert, and.
coffee will 'be served.

A football bridge given by
Christ Church parish will be held,
this Saturday 'eve in. Johnson .
Memorial Hall ..... Mrs, Joseph
Sherwood should be' contacted'

• for reservations for the party ...
Vestry of the church, meets this
Thursday night' at the parish, hall
..... Ladies'* Guild of 'the Church is
receiving contributed items for

- their rummage sale to be' held
April 24 starting at 10 a.m
Folks having.-items to.contribute
may .leave them at the parish
hall at any time.

Officers of Bethlehem Fair are
'"' making plans for their annual

dinner and business meeting to
be held 'April 24 in, Memorial Hall

. ....'All workers of last year's fair
are.invited, to attend ....-Dinner is
slated for 6:45 p.m. and an
annual election of officers will
be held during 'the business
meeting at 8 which will also hew
reports of activities for the year
... The concluding item of
entertainment will be a, program
of Scottish, music and dancers.

Mrs John Botelle has 'been
appointed chairman of the
Bethlehem little " Fellas"
B a se b a. 11 Lea gu. e' a n n u a 1
spaghetti, supper to be1 held April
24 The annual supper is one of
several fund raising" events held'
by the local baseball league to
help cover cost of. providing town
youngsters an, active season, of
baseball' The all-you-can-eat
.supper will.-be'., held at the
Elementary School, from, 6 to' 8
p.m.. .... John Wildman is in

charge of ticket sales, and
announces they may be
purchased, from any "Little
Fella's player or at the door.

A need, for fund, raising to meet"
maintenance costs of their hall
will 'be subject of a, meeting of
Bethlehem. Post, American
Legion, this Thursday eve .... As -
an. initial step .in their efforts a
tag sale is planned and, a
committee' consisting of Cleland
Dopp, Anthony Bosk©, Stevan
Meehan .and Mark Kitchen'has
been named to receive
con t r i bu t ed i t ems of
townspeople ..... The committee'
urges townsfolk who have items
they wish picked up to contact
them.

A first, meeting to plan the
annual Monastery Fair will be
held, this Friday night at St.
Joseph's House on, the
Monastery .grounds .... Dates of
the fair are Aug. 6 and 7, and it is
held - by friends of 'the Regina
Laudis monastery with; all
proceeds contributed to work of
its nuns .,.,.." Meetings of the
planning committee' are open to
all persons willing to assist in
operation, of the fan* or who can
provide new ideas which will
contribute to its success.

Bethlehem fob are invited to
a meeting Wednesday at 7:30' at
Woodbury Middle School,,, whose
PTO .has a number of local,
members due to regi.onaliza.tion
.... A, talk on 'the 'drug problem,
will be: given, by Francis J. Culp
of 'the Department of Children's
and Youth. Services,. Hartford ....
A' 32nd senatorial district
legislative committee organized
by Democratic town chairman
has announced it will oppose any
legislative action, to change
membership of regional school,
'boards to a population allocation
... The existing membership
allocations represent contracts
which will be' voided, if altered;,
the legislative .group has said.

Judd Heads County
Conservation Assn.
• The Litchf ield County

Con serva tioh Com m issions
.Association met recently in
Litchfield, and, reorganized with
the election of Frederick F Judd
of Watertown, as Chairman.
'Those present, were representing
13 of the 1.5 presently active
Conservation Commissions
within 'the county:

The Soil Survey of Litchfield
'County was explained and
presented, to each Commission.
Plans are to meet quarterly
with, interesting and informative
sessions."

AUTO-LIFE-HWE

INSURANCE
Andre Fournier]

133 Main Street
Ookvillt

274-2569

APPLIANCE
REFINISHING

" CABINETS
AND" * ..

APPLIANCES
REFINISHED

IN YOUR HOME

PORCELAIN
PATCH & GLAZE
265-1404 Oil, comer

OAKWOOD LAWN
"' SERVICE ^

Complete Lawn -
Service • .•

AMP
Property

Maintenance

Fully .Immured
274-4585 . 274-21,(11:

AMERICAN STUDIES CLASS at Watertown High is
Watertown's history, from itsin,

establishment as Westtary 'to''the present. Group Chairmen
inclide those' above. Seated, left to right, are: Coleen Palmer,
Jovce Ubennufh, H a n Ap-Donatae and Linda LeMay. Standing,
left to right:: Albert fcrre. George Cocco and Raymond
Kairowicz.

High School
Group Researching
Town's History
The American, Studies class at

Watertown High School, under
'the supervision of Mrs. June
Legge and Sirs. Richard Hoyt, is
in. "the process of researching
Watertown's past from 'the time
of its Westbury origins to the
present day. 'This research is
being conducted in. addition to
their regular class assignments.. ..
'- Dividing into seven research

.groups 'the class is keying on
special topics and, later will
compile the information
gathered into 'booklet form to be'
presented, to the.. Watertown
'Historical Museum,. The topics
being considered include:
.architecture,, individual and
community participation in our
nation's ' wars, religion,
education, business and
industry, local customs and
socia l a c t i v i t i e s , and
governmental organization with
emphasis on law and order.

Information 'has 'been gathered
through interviews and direct
contact with interested, citizens

, of the community. The emphasis
on individual research activity
and group planning are viewed
as one of the major benefits of
the program to' 'the students

'involved* Thus far the students
have found people very
cooperative and, encouraging. -

If any interested citizens have
information pertaining to the
subjects previously mentioned,
the students ask that they
contact either the faculty
members involved or Hiss Lynn
Johnson, student coordinator, at
the High School.

Florida Express
Jw0Wiitj| wiQifi iw#w ioooii iQ tdiir
all points in 'Florida* Our awn
vans personally handle your
move all the way. Chech, our
rates. Free estimates. Call
4*2-8508.

Daley Moving A Storage

Ml I, M M St., Twntmgtm

for all your
residential or

commercial need*

PAR GLASS
12 Echo Lake Road

Waterbown 274-2151

I
2*

Spring; is here, the world rejoices
Listen to those customer voices
Tra la la,,, we'll have a hall
No more oil bills 'til next fall.

S No let-up for is tho. Now we start
conditioning 4/50O0 burners so you will

• enjoy another' season of CAREFREE HEAT

\ .WESSON
i
S Phone 756-7MJ Anytime.

i rmriie Mis • OR

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH!

LAWN MOWER
COMPLETE PIE-SEASON CHECK-UP . . .

Authorised BOLINS ft JOHN DEERE Dtoler

atertown luipment j
§75 Moin S».-WflNj^-m4»la

wa«t st,» LMCMIH m* « Mi-mm
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i'i\ Church Services
Christ Episcopal

Thursday, Apr. 18 - Boy
Scouts, 7:30 p.m'.

Sunday," Apr. 18 - Holy
Communion, 1 a.m.; Family
Worship and Church School,
10:30 a.m..; Confirmation at All
Saints, 3 p.m.; Organ recital by
William Buttfield. 4 pm.

Monday, Apr. 19 - A.A.
meeting, 10 a.m.; Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m..

Tuesday, Apr. 20 -- Atanon
meeting, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 21 -Girls1

Choir1, 3:30 p:m.; Senior Choir.
7:45 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 15 - Sunset

Group, Trumbull House, 7.30
p.m, Women of the parish are
invited to learn the art of
Hacrame' (Knotting). Those
attending should bring rug yarn.

Sunday. Apr. 18 - Church.
School,' 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service, 10:30 a.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

.Monday, Apr. 19 - Church Hall
open to receive rummage, 9 a.m.
to 5 and 7 to' 9 p.m.; Cub Scout
Pack 50 committee meeting,
Trumbull House, 7 p.m.

Tuesday. Apr. 20 - Church
House open to' receive rummage,
9 a.m.. to 5 p.m..; Rummage Sale,
7 to'9 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 2,1 - .Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Pioneer Choir,
4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 6 p.m.,;
Adult Choir ,7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, Apr. 18 -- Family

service and Church School, 9:15
a.m.: Morning Worship', 11 a.m.;
Junior High UMYF, 8 p.m.;
Senior High UMYF, 7 p.m..

Tuesday. Apr. 20' - Children's
Choir, 3:1,5 p.m.; Council on
Ministries. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Apr. 21 - WSCS, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 22 - Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 24 --
Confirmation Class. 10 a.m..

St. Mary Magdalen
- Thursday, Apr. 1,5 - .Low Mass
for Joseph L. LeClair, 7 a.m.

Friday, Apr. 18 -- Mass. 7
a.m.: Nuptial High Mass for
Clarence Bradshaw and Linda E.
Bensavage.7p.m.

Saturday. Apr. 1,7 - High Mas*.
special, intention of the donor i
a.m.; Second Anniversary ,H j|h
Mass for Mrs. Jennie Rin: di,
8:30 a.m.; Confessions, " :,45
a.m. tp 1,2:15. 3:30 to 4:3f and
after the 7 p.m. Mass; Mas -s, 5
and. 7 p.m..

THINK OF FLOOR
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR 'COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 756-BK3

,11111 § arpttf
'Biwoitiit'IParr bntiif

Rcstdcntial Carpeting
Commercial Carpeting & Tile
item - liiwici. • 'latin.

BUIlie-'UIE
I'Mil Our

Warehoute Shomrtmm
250 Pwlw Sheet

V M i f t m
(Znd Left Off Ecta Lai* MJ

274-4123

Harris Neal, Jr.
Services

•Gravel. & Stone Driveways

•Tree Service •Land Clearing

•Bulldozing & Finish Grading

U r a l Chipper Service
Dara 263-4902

Evenings 274-6805

Sunday, Apr. 18 - Masses at
7:15,8:45,10 and 1,1 a.m..

ToesdayApr. 20 - Rosary
Society, Church Hall, 8 p.m.

St. Join's
Friday, Apr. 1,6 - Nuptial, High,

Mass for Joseph Tartaglia and
Deborah Howard, 7 p.m,.

Saturday. Apr. 17 - Low Mass
for Michael Caruso, 5 p.m.;
Mass. 7 p.m,.;.Confessions, 4 to 5
and, 7:% to'8:45 p.m.,
• Sunday, Apr. 18 - Masses, 7.

8:15 Los Mas for George
Leckner. 9:10, 1.0:45 High: Mass
for Beatrice Farly, 12 Noon and 4
p.m.

All. Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Apr. 18 - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m..,; Morning
P r a y e r , 9:45 a .m. ;
Confirmation, 3 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, April, 11 - Worship,

Service, Watertown Library,
9:30' a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Water bury
Sunday, Apr. 18 - Service and.

Sunday School, 10:45 a in.
Wednesday, Apr. 21 - Meeting

including testimonies of
'Christian,Science healing, 8 p.m,..

Evangel Assembly of God,
Sunday, Apr. 1,8 - Church

School, 175 M,ain,_5t., 10 a.m.
.Morning Worship, 175 Main St.,
1,1 a.m.,.; Evangelistic Service,
977 LitehlieldRd,.,, 7:30'p.m,..,

Wednesday, Apr. 21 - Hour of
Prayer, 977 Litciiieid Rd..,, 7:30
p.m.

MMdkbtiry Baptist
Sunday, Apr. 18- Bible School,

9:45 a.m..; Morning Worship with,
sermon •• by the Rev. Robert
Wilson, pastor, 11 a.m., YPF.
6:30' p.m.; Evening Worship of
song and praise, 7 p.m..

Wednesday, Apr. 21 - Service
of Prayer and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.

Trinity Chapel
Sunday, Apr. 18 - Church

School, 9:15' a.m.,.,; Worship
Service, with, the Rev. Dr. F.W.

[HAHHV- o AV t ogOMJ

702 Straits Tpfc,«.
WotvirtowR

271-2529

freak ever^ week

Post Office Drug Store
_ neat to Town Hall _.

'•8 O'e IF Direct St. # at* Mown

274-8116

CLOSINh OUT
Limited Stick

Basket Furnrtte
The

Basket Barn
39 Grave St.,Thomaston

Hours: Mon. through Sat
9-00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

If L 283-5471

"own Times (Watertowm,, Com.), April. 15, OTl-Page 1,3

Dog Obedience
Viardi Scheduled
.̂us X Council. Knights of

olumDus, mil sponsor its
econa annual Dog All. Obedience
"'in Match on Sunday. May 23.
-am or snine at the Bethlehem
"air Grounds,.

"Sere will oe nobons ana
•.monies :or 'He :irst lour
'Imshers ana for 'the lop scorer.

lasses are Novice. Novice X.
Novice A, .Novice fl. Graduate
Novice. Open. Graduate Open
ana Utility.

.udges are Or. ana Mrs. utis.
M Winsted.

le f resnments vui be
available.

MARK'S
LAWN CARE |
Property Maintenance

Complete Landscape Service
Fully insurmi ffj-ttMj

THE VERY HAPPY WINNER of a bicycle given away in
connection with the first aimiversarf celebration at the Dunk in
Donuts Shop, Main, St., was little Tommy Little, age 4, the son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little. Highgate Apartments. With, 'the
smiling youngster, 'who's going to have to do a. little growing to
accommodate the bike, is Dave Buchman. store manager.

Otten. paster, officiating, :0:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 21 - Youth
Choir'. 3:15 p.m.; Adult Choir.
":30 p.m.

Union, Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 15 - <3iurch

Council, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. - ;8 - Church

School,, 9:30 a.m.; Service oi
Worship, 11 a.m.. Sermon,:
"'Whence Happiness."

Tuesday, Apr. 20 - -<umor
Choir'. 6:45; Senior Choir, 7:1,5
).m.; Church Fair Manning
session, 8 p.m.

inn
Asphalt Paving

50.
• Water and Sewer

• Septic Tank Systems
nstalled

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-3636 • • • J74-35M

-if the

HILL BEAUTY SALON * WIGGERYll
i t WINDSOR ST IN THE BUNKER HILL AREA

HOURS: MON.. 'WE'D.., FRL, SAT. • f A.M. to S P.M.
THURSDAYS • I A..M,. to 9 P.M.,

• OLOSED TUESDAYS - ;ALL

GABRIELA TREMINE. mgr. 757-28OT

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE
:• ill9 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

OPEN: MONDAY • lA IUI 'OAf
"HUiSOAY AND FRIDAY "I'll, 9:00 P.,M,

» liliiilliliiill
win mis COUPON!

SAVE $2.00
TOWARD THE. PURCHASE

» AMY

Sti l l® JACKET
OUf ON 6001 H i l l

WED. APIIL 21, 1971

** • " • 'iiiffiii'y t n —,&

mm THIS coupon!

SAVE $1.50
"OWARO THE PURCHASE

* ARMY-TYPE

L moot IUWKTS ji

a

WIN INB cotmtw

SAVE $2.00
TOWARD' THE PURCHASE OF ANY

DRESS [long sleewj omlyft

SilH 01 PANTS ..

SAVE $2.00
TOWAiRD' THE. PURCHASE

3F AMY

mm OR puss SHOES;

V M U l B l i C O U P O N

WIH 1MB COUPON'

SAVE $1.50
-OWARD THE PURCHASE

OF AMY WORK

SHUT 01 MHTS

SAVE WITH ALL
Of THESE

<fALUAIU COUPOMS

SAVE $1JO
"(MARD THE. PURCHASE

)F FOLDING

CIMWISCOIS

VflhThtt Coupon!

;AVE
award' The Purchaie Of

'•• GAISTOWARD 'THE PURCHASE
Of .ANY FAMOUS

•OWARO THE PURCHASE ||
,'JFAfl¥»F*n."0f

.JiIGi VAMTY
'AMI IHU»OTIOMi CM

IIMCHI' '1IC HMW M.ttm11160 IOOTS

HHWHII
m IHB cowan "ITH TUB COUPON mm ma ctttmrn

SAVE s 7 .00
"OWARD THE. PURCHASE

,'3f AH'Y

MSDAL1 MOVE

SAVE $1.50
'OWARD' THE. PURCHASE

If COLORED OR

HUE DENIM IAN!

«TIH 1MB COUPON!

SAVE $2.00
"OWARD THE 'PURCHASI

JF ANY

SUEP1N6 IAG

SAVE ' 1 . 0 0
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF AMY ||

MISSES' OEN'IM OVERALLS OR

, DENIM-HOT FANTS" '
X...
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- S P E A K I N G 0' F

SPORTS
By 'lob Palmer

NOFUNERAL YET
Baseball continues to die as

some people would have you
• believe,

It was waked, all over the
'United States in ' its opening
week.

( was among, the 34,517 that
turned out at Fenway'Park, in 35-

. degree temperature last
Tuesday, a few .hours before that
turbulent , northeaster, to pay
respect to the Red Sox and New
York Yankees. It was toe third;
largest opening day crowd in Sox,'
history - roughly a-thousand fans
over capacity. It was a wake that
would have made the .Irish
proud.

One of the least expected large
group of mourners turned out at
the Chicago White Sox inaugural,
The Sox was one of the worst
teams in American League
history a-year ago. had a great,

•, spring. They got rid ol a lot, of
players -- added many new ones.
A new manager and a great
spring training season -- lh^ best
in baseball - may have beej 'the
lure. Whatever. '40.000 fans." the
largest opening day mob • in.
White Sox.history showed up,;

'Cleveland which has been
somewhat- of an. American-
League doormat for the past two
seasons was another .surprise
city,. Over 40,000 enthusiasts
"showed up to help bury baseball,

• on the" shores of Lake Erie.
At 'Cincinnati. 51.702 people

were on, hand to bewail their Big
tied Machine as it geared up for
the 1.97.1 campaign;
• One of the biggest wakes was

at .Philadelphia where 55'.3>Z
Philiy partisans whooped and .,
hollered and had a, jolly good
time, in their bereavement of
baseball, in 'the City of Brotherly
Love. It's been said 'that 'the
scoreboari in the Phils" new
Veteran's Stadium (opened 'that
day) is alone worth the price of.
admission,

Washington's wake lasted .four
days. The Senators set an all-
time club record for its first, four
dates, drawing over 100,000. It
took eight dates to reach, that
level a year . ago and „ 1 can

" * Ball Field, Use -
„ Schedule Listed
A schedule'for the use of town -

'baseball and softball fields has
.been released by -Park
Department officials.
• Deland Field is scheduled as

.. follows. Monday, Hen's Softball
League, diamond two; Tuesday.
Intermediate Little League,
diamond one; Wednesday, Men's
.Softball League, diamond two;
Thursday. 'Babe 'Ruth" League,
d i a m o n d one; F r i d a y,
Intermediate Little League,
diamond two: Saturday. Little
League practice: Sunday.
Daveluy's, diamond two.
Buckingham AC. diamond one,
both a.m.. and American Legion,
p.m.

The Judd Field schedule is:
Monday, Senior Little League;
Tuesday, Babe Ru th :
Wednesday, Senior Little
League, Thursday. American
Legion; Friday. Minor Little
League. Saturday. Little, League
pract ice: Sunday. " a.m.,
LaBonne's and p.m... Senior
Little League.

Babe Ruth Tryouts
. Tryouts tor the IWatertown -
Oakville Babe Ruth, team will be
held, Saturday. Apr. 17,: starting

; at 1,0 a.m. at Deland Field. .AH
boys in 'the 12 "to 15-year age
group are eligible to participate. -

Managers ' Meeting

A meeting of managers;-of .
.teams in the Men's Softball
League, or of teams wishing to
enter, will be held Monday, Apr.
19, at I p.m. at 'the Youth, Center.
League play is scheduled to start.
May 10.

remember well some lean, years
in. the nation's capital where it'
toot' almost, a third of a season to
draw that many tans.

Milwaukee, a great baseball
city in the .National• League

.. before the lords of baseball took
away it's franchise a few years
back, showed, it still.has some
mourners for 'the game, as a sold,
out SAO' crowd of 40,566 showed
up at County"Stadium.

The 26.000 pins that showed' up
at Shea Stadium's opener on one
of the worst days train, wind,
cold* that two teams were ever
sent, out on the field, was a
tribute to 'the kind of fans- the
Mets ejnoy.

It was the same in Detroit.
Baltimore St. Louis. .Pittsburgh
and almost all, over. Mourners by
the thousands.

.Philadelphia is a cinch to
break its 'ail-time season's
attendance mark this year. The
old mark, of 1.425,191, set in 1964
will; fall by the wayside. The new
park, and an... exciting team wilt
doit.

Pittsburgh, with a sure-fire
pennant contender and, most
everyone's favorite to repeat in
the National League East and a
first full season in its new Three

* River Stadium,,,, could join the
two-million fan club. The Pirates
high, was 1,705,828 in, their
pennant winning year of I960.
I World's'Championship year, we
might add »„,

Houston. New York Mets. St.
* Louis and the Los "Angeles

Dodgers belong to the select 2
million draw club in the .National
League . ••
. In 'the American, League.
Cleveland. New York, and
Detroit have reached the 2
million plateau'. . -

Oakland with a pennant
. contender 'the past couple of

seasons is the worst franchise in,
baseball.

The As can't hit the million
mark, an almost accepted figure
under today's standards,'

San Francisco, which reaped a
few golden years, after Horace
Stonettam moved his New York
Giants belongings out to 'the
Golden Gate in 195f, can't hit the

. million mark anymore either.
Even with the* wonderous Willie
Mays and a contender year after
year 'the Giajits are in, financial,
trouble. '

The Los Angeles Dodgers, who
like the Giants transferred to the
Coast in 1958, found 'the pot of
gold at LA and are still making
money but 'they have dropped: off
considerably from their peak
years.

Seattle failed after'a one year
fry. Lost its club to Milwaukee.

1 doubt if the West Coast, will
ever be - given ser ious
consideration for future
expansion. ̂

"But in other areas. Is baseball"
ever alive and kicking? It sure
is. Like never before. When the
stats are in next 'October, 'those
who bury the sport each winter
will find 'that all time attendance
records have been, set.

for o good
cup of co l l * *
to

o fu.ll email
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
C ho. cool D'Oilmq 3 ntm trto<

iplu» Do.ty Spec i at •
Mo>n St. Wotcnown 274-810.2

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

, Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

CHAMPIONS of the Water town-Oak ville Youth Athletic Association .Boys'" Basketball .League are 'the
'Hawks, who compiled a record of 10 wins and: only two losses in, winning both rounds of p'lay. Pictured,
seated, left 'to right, are: Allan, Dwyer, Bruce Wittam and Stuart Jamieson. Standing;,, same order:
TomKinsella, Kevin Oostaler, Tim Kinsella, Pete.Brazers, Nicolo Segalla and Anthony Mueciaro.

Basketball Season
Comes To An End .
.Certificates were passed out to

boys and coaches who
participated in the Watertown -
Oakville Youth Athletic
Association Basketball League,
at a Parents' Night program last
week.

The final games of the season
were played, with the following
results: Celtics 22, Knicks 17;
'Bulls 1§. Pistons 6; Bullets' 18.
Lakes 12; Hawks 20, Bucks 1,5;
and Were 14, Royals 13,,,

Final standings for the year
were:

W L
Hawks 18 ,2

"Bucks •• ' 16 4
Wen 12 " 8
Royals 1,2; 8 -
'Bullets ., 12 S
Lakers 11 S
Knicks 7 1,3
Celtics" . 6 14
Pistons 4 16
Balls 4 16

' Bridge Results '

Results in Hie Tuesday, Apr. 6,
session, of the Ash, worth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. Nortii aid South: Mr.
and Mrs, H.C. Ashworth, 83;
Mrs. Robert Colby and, Mrs,
Russell 'Chase, Slit; Larry Cale
and .diaries Bredice, '69; .awl,
James McCracken and Miss
Virginia Horrigan, 65'. East and
West: Paul, Cruikshank and
Ernest Ring, 79%,;, Dr., James .
Lawlor and Martin O'Brien,
71%; Joseph Scott and George
Tomey, IB; and Mrs. 'Raft
Hurlbut and Newell Mitchell. 65.

-Atwood Agency—

. Tills®!, Chief
Announcer Fur
College Station

EAS'TON, Pa. - Roger K.
Tillson, Jr., has been, elected
chief announcer for the radio
station at 'Lafayette.' College.

Tillson, a freshman, was a, 1,970
graduate of The Gunnery, where
he was a ' member of 'the
Computer Club and the Radio
Club.

'' He is the son or Mr. and Mrs.
Roger K. Tillson, 72 Hamilton
Ave.

Senior Division
Tryouts Sunday

Tryouts for the Little League
Senior Division- will be held
Sunday, April 18 at Deland Field
at 2 p.m. All toys who played

• last, year must be registered, by
'that day or they will be 'dropped
from." 'the team, rosters. Rain date
will be April 25, same time and
place.

Directors' Meeting
The Little League Board of

Directors will meet Friday,
April, 16, in, the meeting .room of
the Thomaston Savings Bank, at
7:90 p.m.. Anyone interested, in,
helping with Little League is
invited "to attend.

LOAM
Two-Yard, Loads

Delivered
2744S98

OPEN BOWLING
Nightly at 9

Sot. 4 Son 1:30 on

Mil SMS-«$(• string

Blue Ribbon Alleys
640 Main St. Watwtown

Phone 274-4083 for appointm#nt

PETE'S
MINI GOLF

NOW
OPEN
Welch Rood

Sourhington, Conn.

(off West Street)

Complttt
'I'lUliff'H II* W

Strvkc

John I . Atwood
41 Deforest
Wot §rt own

All LINES Of
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP "
INSURANCE

274-6711
- (next f• til* Town Hal)

*m DYNAMIC #m
M WASHMOBILE M

WASH winter's SALT
and DIRT , away

Completely Automatic CAR WASH
' Wax & Wheels included'

3 minute CAR WASH

Echo Lake Id . Watertown

I ENGINEERED
I SINTERINGS

AND '

PLASTICS, INC.,

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY "

NOW OPEN
The Country Shope

Glass China- Ceramics
Antiques Clocks Bells

New Early American Furniture
We buy and sell complete estates

519 Moin St., Watertown, 274-0293
Tues.-Thurs. 10am-6pm. CLOSED

Fri.-Sun. 10 am-8 pm MONDAYS
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Rip Roarin'
Red Garter
Night Apr. 30
The Watertown Jaycees ..and

Jaycee Wives will co sponsor a
"Red, Garter Night" on' Friday.
April 30 from 8 p.m. to I a.m. at
•"Beverty'-s Roaring 20"s" on
Bantam Lake, a JO minute drive
from downtown Watertown. The
affair is for the benefit of
scholarship and other club
charities.

F o r m e r J a y c e e s and
organizations as well as many
individuals are 'being approached
to get groups together to join in
the fun. 'There will be singing and
dancing to the ".Bootleggers" - a
Banjo Band, live entertainment,
prizes and garters placed on
lovely legs! Drinks and
refreshments may be bought
there.

The idea, for such an event was
first, conceived at, ' a State
Conference where another
Jaycee Wives .group reported, on,
a highly successful "Red, Garter
Night" that they had sponsored.
'The Watertown group then took
the idea and went to work.
Already several workshops have
been held for entertainment,
publicity, refreshments and:
costume making. This is a joint
effort of the Jaycee and Jaycee
Wives Scholarship and Ways and.
Means committees. Serving as.
co-chairmen are Curt Peircey,
Rosalie Loughran and Kathy
Carlson; Tickets. Carolyn and
Larry Baeder, Publicity, Pat
Dwyer and Bob Lauer. Otter

CLASSIFIED EMIL JEWELERS • EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

BUY' lid jev^W ma
diamonds. Jev-'.iry for sale, f'^e
Craft Jewele-= II, Grand, St..
Vaterbury. 7r -4800.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, Kid
obs, cellars, garages .and. attics;
"eased. Call 27W5SL

G E N E R A L EL E CT RIC
Heating,, Hot Water. Warm, Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

EXTERIOR and interior
painting. Free' estimates. Fully
insured,., Tel. 2744785.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK,
One of the most, completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in,
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. Balancing.

1,41 Meriden Road
Waterbury

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building
repairing. Free Estimate. 'Tei.
2744397.

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday.

Apr. 16, at 3 p.m. at the borne of
Mrs. Leland Kirk. 54} M Fingal
Rd. Mrs. Kirk, will present her
paper entitled' • Another Will,."

Ticke ts Available ACCEPTING BIDS for rental of
J.W." Moody Motor Co.. concession stand. Mosgrove

Baldwin St., Waterbury, has a, Field Little League Stadium,
limited supply of ' special Oakville. Sixty-three scheduled'
advance sale" tickets for 'the games. Mail bids to President of
Trans-Am race on May 8 at Lime Little League, 158 Falls .we..
Rock Park. They may be Oakville, by April 28.
obtained, by contacting Sales
Manager Timothy Sullivan. LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank

'Book, No. 12014499. Payment
committee members include applied for.
Barbara Pe t t i grew. Peg
DiLorenzo, Linda Lauer and LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank.
Carole Peircey. Book No. 02010668. Payment

Tickets .may be purchased at applied for.
.March's Pharmacy, P.O., Drug.
from any Jaycee. by calling Mrs. W A N T E D : He I. p v 11 ft
Gene Loughran 274-5029 or Mrs. housework. Call 274-1680,
Larry Baeder 274-6321.

FOR RENT: Floor Sander 4
Polisher. Power Saws, ladders.
Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools
for homeowners.

WATERTOWN' BUILDING
SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd.,
:74-25K

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz "T
.Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings, S. Main
St.. (Rts. 25) Newtown. Conn.

•XOS1NG OUT and. selling ail
rug-matting vooiens DV <rfte
jMJiina. 20 per cent off. 'The
?a.bric Sar i , Main St..
Voodbury. Closed. Monday. Open
"-jes-Sat. 10-5. Sunday 1-5.

""OR SALE: Fencing. IB" sturdy
Walooie peeled cedar picket. 56'
•M 6' high., 67" of 3f high. Three
sates, two curves. Nicely agea.
"jst S4S0 new, would be over
950 today. Make an offer. Call
.715853.

t )R YOUR BEST BUYS n
•arDetmg, see our large stock of
1,11 Ends and Remnants from,
unerica's Best .Known, Carpet
..ills,. Savings, from 1/4 to 1/3...
-tfanr large enough for wail-to-
vaiJ installation.

lOUSATONIC VALLEY
IUGSHOP

.'jrnwaH Bridge, Conn.
'>!., 2034724194.

: Thou. '"'"•«» Savings .Bant:
,'3ook .Vo. (JSMtoi.;**0 Payment

lEWEAVIMG: Moth .boles ana
:urns :nvisibl.f rewoven ir
"lenaea. Monagramming.

)AVIPO

FormrtT ™"T*« •Caiiwem""
> SI3 Mam St., W a t w f o m

'd . 274-21*3-

^rr' Waft Disney"*
[f "IE CQiPWTQI *
\% WORE TENNIS SHOES"

win

4LASMI1 ESKIMO
fskimo /' & 9

lampotof /:20 & 9:20
Sunday continuous from 2 p.m..

• ( !

ROOT & BOYD INC.
nsurance Underwriters Since iS53

GENERAL INSURANCE
tEAl ESTATE

VATERTOWN: 449 Mail, St. 274-2591
VATERBURY: Mew Location

'41, .Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale Buick)

'Sf-?Z51

RAISING BREAD is the aim, of volunteer workers for the Red'
Cross financial, campaign, who will be out in force Saturday, Apr:
17, distributing 4,000 loaves of bread to local residents... The bread
will be a free gift, but residents will be asked to make a,
contribution to the 'Red, Cross Drive. Above is James Mullen, who
is .'heading this portion of the drive...

~ Knights To Take
Fart: In Degree
Ceremony Sunday

On Sunday, Apr. 18, the Fourth..
Degree Assemblies of the
Knights of Columbus. Southern
Provence, will nfeet at St.
Thomas .Church, Soutnington,
where the Degree of Sir Knight
will, be given to candidates of the
Class of 1871.

Faithful Navigator' Edward
Traver, Jr.. of Pius X, Assembly,
has asked that, all, members
planning' to attend meet at the
Council Home, Main St., at 12:30
p.m. where a car pool will be
formed. The Assembly
hospitality room, will, be ft the
Howard Johnson Lodge. Queen
St.Southington

Exemplification of the Degree
will begin at 2 p.m. in St.
Thomas Church. The banquet
will be held, in the church hall, at
6 p.m..

Those planning to attend
should make reservations with,
Mr. Traver as soon as possible.

Masonic History Night
A Masonic History Night is

planned for 'the next stated
communication of Federal
Lodge No. .1.7, 'Masons, on
Monday, Apr. 19, at 7:30' p.m. in'
Masonic Temple, 175 Main, St..
Worthy Master George Shaw,
Jr., will preside in. the east

coming soon .

RED GARTER
NIGHT

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

W»ltti( (or voa it
Hosting'* ""Rcidi Ram

t i Porter Si.
or 771 Woodtwrv ft*. W'tr.

PIONEER
Volkswagen

Corp,
Authorized Yolks. Dealer

m» Straits
Watertown

rpke.
274-Wffi

vincent o. palladino
real rstate broker

274-8942 753-4111

JOIN G. ONEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Mo in St.,

PHONE 274-3005

'he dent that's so p e l it
astes as fresh as ft smells.

1174 Alain Street Watertown
274-8021
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Theatre Arts Course Popular With Students
student to explore an, area which
is particularly interesting to',
him'. By presenting them to the
class, everyone will appreciate
the many elements ba t go into
making up the theatre.

Fire Department
Handled 43 Alarms

CAROL DiVITO, right, applies makeup to DIANE KIERMONT
in the new Theatre Arts course 'being offered at-Watertovm High. •
Started as a half-year elective for sophomores, the course.: had
grown in popularity with many juniors and seniors now. enrolled.
Miss Carolyn Rossi is instructor: -

toxicant to general use would be
harmful to our society.

Related to basically every
aspect of the drug problem is.
communication between people.
parent to child, child to parent,
adult to adult. Why not to start
using drugs, or what to do if a
problem, has developed'can only
be answered by talking, with the
growth of t r u s t .and
understanding between people.
When drug use,is .suspected:, a.
good person to 'talk - to is,
unquestionably,- your family
doctor, .

Next Week: Drug programs in
the schools.

-.'Monkey •
••"' (Continued From Page 11

Daytop, Inc., in Seymour. The
latter organization "is a live-in
center which will run the 35 bed
hospital' to be established for
addicts in" the old Children's
Hospital' on Watertown Ave
Waterbury. by 'the Central
Naugatuck Valley" Drug Help
Committee.

•• Doctors are forbidden by state
law 'deliberately to addict a."

" person to a drug, but cases exist
where addiction has occurred

•even 'though 'there was medical,
supervison. Today a" physician
can.prescribe a medication for
up to six months on the basis of
PEN (Prescription, Refill as
Needed)! In Sweden' the
manufacturer - of - one drug,
Bexedrine, a, stimulant, has been
outlawed because it has caused
such 'an addiction problem in
recent years.

.Not only can the use of drugs
be psychologically damaging.
doctors point out. but harm also
'•may be caused to body organs.
Serum hepatitis all too
frequently permanently injures
the liver of a drug user. 'This
disease, is not evident until

. damage is so great, that fuctions
of the liver are interrupted..
Repair-from within'the body is
very slow and the liver is never
the same again.

Inhaling freon or sniffing glue
and other chemicals can cause
blindness, brain" injuries, and
bone . marrow damage,,' which
effects the- production of red
cells in 'the blood.

If a parent suspects his child of
using narcotics what is the best
way to handle the situation?
Much depends on the
relationship between, the parents
and '"children. . Ignoring the
problem won't make it go away.
The doctor -suggested that
generally in such a case the
parent carefully collect the
evidence "and confront 'the child,
with it. 'The problems may

. initially be dealt with in the
" family without going outside the

home. If a. person on, narcotics
has a behavior problem, harmful
to-a greater "society, then legal
authorities may be called in.
But. the doctor didn' t
recommend that a ..parent
immediately turn over to the
police a. son or daughter who is
using drugs. Nor did he feel that

-' the use of , marijuana • is
indicat ive of need for
immedidate psychological help.

Should mar i juana be
legalized? This 'question bridges
the entire cross-section • of the
country with many advocates
and many opponents. 'The
doctor's response to' the question
was quick, no. He elaborated by
saying: .. (1) He considers
marijuana a dangerous drug that
can cause serious disturbances
when used indiscriminately: (2)
The small percentage of people
who would have gone to hard
drugs from marijuana or 'who
have adverse 'reactions would be
multiplied: (3) Health laws are
designed, to' protect the minority
who would be affected.; (4)
Adding another ' chemical

A. new 'Course has been added'
to 'the English. Department at,
Watertown High, School 'this
year,

'Theatre Arts was designed, .as
a- half-year elective for
sophomores. However, it las
gained so much popularity that
'this semester it includes junior
and senior students as we'll... -

During the semester students
are introduced to' many facets of
'the theatre. 'The course begins
with a brief history of drama
from early "Greek times to' the
present day. Students also .are
exposed to many 'technical

- aspects of the theatrical world.
Words such as "scrim,",,
"Angel", "•teaser", and "grid"
become part of their' vocabulary.

Throughout, , the course
students are instructed, in stage
techniques and have frequent
opportunities to utilize their new
found knowledge in skits and
improvisations in the classroom
and on stage. ; '

Currently the class is involved
in presenting individual projects
which, they have been, working on
for three' weeks. The 'topics
range from costume design, and
make-up to a. discussion of
lighting techniques. The projects
are designed to allow each

Last Month
Watertown's Volunteer Fire

Department responded to' 43'
alarms during .March, according
to 'the monthly report of Fire
Chief Avery W.-Lamphier.

They were: 'house, nine; brush,,
17: emergencies, eight; car and
truck, two;''service station, one:
auto body shop, one; factory.
one; false alarms, two; mutual
aid, one.

'There were 51 investigations of *
fires during the period, including
16 not'' turned in to • the
department. Two blasting
permits were issued., and one
permit for " transportation of
explosives. Also made were 27
routine investigations and
inspections. Two 'taverns or bars,
were ins.pect.ed,.

- Population
(Continued From Page 1)

material were used in. preparing
'the current estimates: (1) school
census, data covering children
four to' IS yean inclusive,
assembled according to towns by
the Connect icut S t a t e
Department of Education; .and
(2) births and deaths allocated to'
town residence and 'tabulated by
the State Department of Health,,
'The school census data lends
itself very favorably to 'Cohort,
analysis and this attribute
makes it. possible to' adopt a
rather straight forward
treatment of 'the data.

SEED POTATOES
Certified Maine Kennebecs

Catahdins, Sebagos, Pungos
Chippewas, Cobblers,

C0ECO. 7544H77
45 Freight St., Waterbury

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS '
€25 Mail Street Watertown

-2744097-567-8123

Births
SLOSS - A, daughter Sheila
Maureen. Apr. 7 (in"Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. -and Mrs.
Thomas • Sloss (Patr icia
Montgomery). 115 Dalton St..
Oakville.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With Morjom 6. Lynch
OfTh*

Wottrbury
Trav«J
Agency
ELTON
LOBBY

7S441«9 . r. V
"The last time I saw Paris"

- It was "April, in Paris" -
and, believe me, "Paris in the
Spring" Is still beautiful! For
a short, quick trip.. 1 truly
enjoyed every minute- and.
SAW and - BID so much!
Naturally, 'the sea trip, to
Naples and Cannes aboard' the
magnificent SS FRANCE was
JUST my cup of tea. The
service all over was excellent
and Ae Maitre d* was not
happy unless he - was
preparing a. Special Order for
dinner or lunch. The Crepes
Suzettes,, 'the Sole Marguery,
the Chateaubriand, the
Salads,, the Pomia.es
Sou ff 1 e es, t h e M o u ss e
Chocolat, the Souffle Chocolat
- OH, 1 wait to go BACK!
'What, a delightful vacation,
voyage - try it some time,

'The weather in, Cannes aid
Nice was warm and. sunny.
And, of course, i 'the 'drive
along the Comiche to Monaco
and Menton is always a
breath-taking -one because.of
heights, curves, scenic cliffs
and villas and the Hie, BLUE
'Mediterranean Sea. Are you.
drooling? 1 am!

The ride from. Nice to Paris
on. the famous "Mistral"
train, was another wonderful
ex.perien.ee. All first class, all
reserved seals.. Bar car,
.dining car, hairdresser,
secretarial service, - meals
served at your table in, (he
Club Car - 'What luxury and,
restfulness while travelling
up 'the Rhone Valley into
Paris. Mow long did all this
take? Twelve Days! Surely
you can spare THAT few days
away from your routine and
return home with' happy
memories off pleasant days...

jOH, "Paris in t t S f a T !

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, INC.

-NEW . IU1WNS MOW OPEN!
Straits Tnpke, Middlcbury i|ne*.t to
Almond's Restaurant TELEPHONE
7M-MQ9 -Man, to Thurv 9 to 9,
Fn 4 Sot 9 to 6.

DATSUN DEALER

from tux to t i t . . . get forth ion freshness
front our own stock...'get that toilortd
fit exactly OJ you'd like it... .

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
w - m Unwm St. - Waterbury - 753-8896
Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

Our best tire is so good
we guarantee the first

50.000 miles.

Mobil brings you the
Radial tire.
'The tire trial's .tough enough to' be guaranteed for
50,000 miles. That's about 12,500 round trips to'
the market Or about 5,000 round trips to work. Or
at least two round trips to Timbuktu from anywhere.

Mobil Radials are up to... 16.%. wider than con-
ventional tires, to put more rubber on the 'road...
And the Mobil radial design keeps the tread from
"squirming" sideways—the major cause of tire
wear.

Mlobil Radial's tread stays open to run cooler,
Delivers tighter' traction and surer stopping on
wet pavement. And this tire even- rolls easier to
give you better gas mileage.
- The Mobil Radial tire. See it today at: your

Mobil Dealer.
Charge them and pay monthly on your Mobil

Credit Card.
We also honor Master' Charge,

BankAmericard, American
Express, and Carte Blanche.

" Mobil Radial Tire Guarantee
Mobil ftoditil Tirt i. a n guainnlatd i a giixt H U M m l l n on I t i t
.QifiiiQilin.il 'liraadi, 'Quarantaa, appl;lcalbw onilf to oirig!lniall pwrnchaBaf
•ndl 10 ••Mel t on which lira* originally iliniUalladL T m d - a w r l.rv
AcMon mint 'b« el'aartj vMMt. and gmranlm canilieala <ag-
IH.r .d wilti Mobil: Oil Corporation mull b. piaianlad,

'H i ) lira i> .•Ilia g n n n l M d • • •MM M i e n In m l l . r . i l t . work-
min.ihlp ot nornjiall told t t i n r d * finch i t blowout! or f ibl ic
b i d t i anil cult which, nndar Ilia tilttanicaablal. and will t>« i d .
Juil id on m a d d«plti unless Mobil dlvlannjnti dalac'la can be
j,»l«ly lapailiiaol.

Tl r r i und am lai icabi. po l io nh lc l l t i . ipW-tip. trucki or
M la i coaimwcllallf M M m'Mclaa, of ill iiula'llMt In l i t olhtr thin
origin* aqaiilipntanl •pacifications; of (hit M M iriagul'aii t iaai-
(*•«' pi l t . rn due lo iMclMinical condition!,; or tana or' daoiaga
ennad or l it*. 'InaN, '•men. collision runnmo Jlai. coaling by
enunt otatrucfiiian on. xihicla,, or *ny willful altna, ara e»clud«-d
from Ihi i ffuairanlia,.

If a Mobil Radial T i n Mi l l undar Ihii guaranlaa. ailomnca.
wiH ba MOW* om t»a pwchasa1 of .a maw iRtad'lal Tim Ibaawd on
Motoî a_ prinia'd "'Ptra-daiatmiinad IPrica for Adjuii'lroiint"" currant •'!.
•ba lima oil' I'd/uitmenl, which nrlca ill Inlandad 'to riirly irapraMfit
-Ilia acjuial tell I no one. at lima ol aoluilmcnt. Ulbllity is limiltd
to ira:p>lacarnanl ot lha M«j»II Tira.

See your Mobil decrfet He* oil you mtdtotoKWdboutilrat.

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street, Watertown

274-2538
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